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CHRISTMAS SEASON OPENS HERE FRIDAY
SEVENTEEN REPORT FOR CAGE 
PRACTICE; TO OPEN SEASON IN 
SEYMOUR; PLAY HERE TUESDAY

Final P l a n s  
of Ex-Students 

Banquet Made

V.
Edison Memorial

Si vcnteen Crowell High School 
eager.« reported to Coach Grady 
Graves Monday afternoon for the 
first practice session o f the season. 
Among this group there were five 
lette men, four of whom were reg
ular.- of the Northwest Texas Bu-- 
IteUiull Conference championship 
t am o f last year.

Open» Seaton Thur»day 
The Wildcats will open their 

cam -eason Thursday night on the 
Seymour court with the Panthers 
and the first home game will be 
played with the Chillicothe Eagles 
Tuesday night. This will be the 
fans’ first chance to see the vet
eran defending champions swing 
into action on the local court.

Six Game» Before Chri»tma» 
Crowell’s quintet will play six 

games before the Christmas holi
days this month, of which three 
«til be played here. They will 
meet the Seymour Panthers twice, 
t t-n play two games with the Pa
ri ¡i ah Dragons and two with the 
Chillicothe Eagles.

Will Defend Title 
Crowell will again play in the 

Northwest Texas Basketball Con- 
tence, which was known as the 

Big 5" last season, and « i l l  de
fend their title against the teams 
that will enter the conference. 
Final arrangements have not yet 
been made and the number of 

•am.- to be in the race is not 
known. The schedule will be an
nounced just as soon as the ar
rangements can be made. The 
schools in District 2-A and Crowell 
are included in the Northwest 
Texas Conference, although only 
five teams in this area were in the 
race last year.

Champ» Two Year»
The Wildcats have captured the 

title two of the three years that 
this conference has been in ex- 
stenve anil if the Crowell quintet 

ran win the trophy for the third 
ime, it will be awarded to Crow- 
11 for permanent possession.

Bright Prospect»
The prospects of Crowell again 

inning the championship are very 
bright with the return of four 
veterans and a letterman in ad
dition to strong reserve strength. 
Coach Graves stated that he would 
nave the strongest reserve strength 
he has had in several years.

Garrett Middlebrook, center of 
the 1936-37 quintet, is the only 
'tarter that was lost through grad
uation amt his position will be fill
ed by the letterman, Bernice Fitz
gerald, or a reserve of last sea
son, Leonard Smith. Fitzgerald 
turned in good performances last 
winter and shows great possibili
ties of capturing the center posi
tion. Smith was the star and high 
point man o f the junior tourna
ment last year with the Crowell 
juniors and is in line to see much 
service at the same position.

Richard Kelsey, all-district man 
o f last season, returned and will 
be ready to start in the forward 
slot. His running mate will be 
Tohn Lee On- at the other forward 
position. O n ’s brilliant playing 
aided the Wildcats to snag the 
championship last year and fans 
will be watching him this year. 
These two sharpshooters will be 
ready to go to work Thursday 
night at Seymour.

J. S. (Cotton) Owen.«, Wildcat 
guard and all-district honor man 
last year, also returned to the 
team more elusive than ever be
fore. This scrapping guard was 
-econd to Kelsey for scoring hon
ors last season. The remaining 
guard position will be filled by an
other veteran, Junior Nelson. He 
proved last year that games can 
be won by the player that does not 
ut the ball through the hoop with 

his consistent defensive work.
Other than those named above, 

the following boys reported for 
lattice Monday: Jack Fitzgerald, 

Frank Dunn, Que Meason, Marvin 
McKown, Wayne Canup, H. K. 
Edwards, James Everett Long, 
Frank Priest, Riley Griffin, Sam 
Bussell and W. D. Hudgens.

Final arrangements for the an
nual Ex-Students’ banquet, ex- 
graduates of Crowell High School 
homecoming event, have been 
completed according to Ernest 
Spears, president of the Ex-Stu- 
dents Association, who stated that 
the committees in charge of the af
fair were expecting a record at
tendance.

The banquet will be held in the 
•pacious show room of the M. & 
S. Chevrolet Company Saturday 
night. Dec. 25. at 7 o’clock. Mr. 
Spears states that the atfair will 
start at 6:30 o’clock and that the 
first half hour will be set aside 
in order that the “ home-comer.-”  
could meet their old friends and 
talk over “ the good old days.” 
Miss Mayrnie Lee Teague, chair
man o f  the program committee, has 
promised “ one o f the best and 
most entertaining programs ever 
presented."

Immediately following the ban
quet. a dance will be held in the 
Ringgold hall for those who wish 
to take part, and those who do not 
dance will be urged to remain at 
the banquet room and visit with 
their friends.

Tickets will go on sale today 
and they may be obtained from 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt at R. B. Ed
wards Co., Henry Black at the Cor
nel' Drug Store, or Henry Ashford 
at The News office. Out-of-town 
ex-graduates can secure tickets by 
writing to eithe: of those named 
above. M’ . Spears urges all those 
who plan to attend the banquet to 
make reservations early as the 
morning of Dec. 2t « i l l  be the 
deadline for purchasing o f tickets.

The committee appointed to 
decorate the show room are a< 
follows: Miss Elsie Faye Roark, 
chairman: Miss Mayrnie Lee
Teague. Henry Ashford, and Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt.

Others on the program commit
tee are: Henry Black, Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt and Ray Thomas.

J. H, A Y E R S  
DIES SUNDAY, 

NOVEMBER 28
Funeral Rites Held in 

Crowell Methodist 
Church Monday

Pioneer Passes

Shown after its recent completion
at Corning. N. V., is the giant elec
tric light bulb which will surmount 
the SIOU.OOO memorial tower to 
Thomas Alva Edison at Menlo Park, 
X. J., where Edison invented the 
first incandescent electric light. The 
bulb, II feet high, contaius PliO elec- 
trie lights with a 21-iurli reflector to 
be utilized as an airplane beacon.

Canned Foods for 
Contest on Display 

at Agent’s Office
Canned fruits and vegetables 

which have been entered in the 
canned foods contest, prizes for 
which are furnished by the Ball 
Jar Company, will be on di-play in 
the office of the home demonstra
tion agent from Friday, Decem
ber 3, through Saturday, Decem
ber 11.

This display was originally plan
ned for one o f the store show win
dows but was scheduled sufficient
ly late to interfere with Christmas 
decorations, so was changed to the 
agent’s office.

Everyone is invited to come in 
to see the exhibit.

Purebred Hogs Bought 
By Crowell FF A  Boys

IMPROVING

Mrs. Henry Lankford, whose 
Fight leg was broken in a fall on 
Nov. 18, is reported to be able to 
walk with the aid of crutches.

Mrs. John Greening, who re
ceived a broken leg Nov. 21 when 
■he fell from a porch, is improv
ing although she is still confined 
to the bed. Mrs. Greening’s left 
leg was broken just above the 
knee nnd the bone in hef- knee was 
f act , ad.

Six purebred Hampshire hogs 
were bought by members of the 
Crowell FFA chapter at Canyon 
last week from the Tierra Blanco 
Stock Farms.

! The Hampshire breed was se
lected because of its quality bacon, 
its ability to farrow and raise 
large litters of pigs, and its abil
ity to range for food.

The Tierra Blanco Farm is one 
and a half sections large and has 
over 600 purebred hogs on it now. 
They have spotted Poland China, 
black Poland China, Hampshire 
and Duroc-Jersey. They have na
tional grand champions in this 
group and recently delivered a 
$26,000 order of purebred Hamp
shire» to Cuba.

The hogs purchased by the 
Crowell boys will weigh between 
150 and 225 pounds and the boys1 
intend to .»how them in the spring 
project show about the first of 
March. These hogs will be bred 
to farrow about the middle of 
April.

Those securing the hogs were, 
Carl Connell, James Welch, Ken
neth Halbert, Ed Gafford and 
Walker P. Todd, adviser. Ed Gaf
ford also purchased the boar. All \ 
of the FFA members made the 
trip to Canyon and brought their 
hogs back in a trailer.

HERE FOR THANKSGIVING

New Law Office to 
Be Opened in Crowell
Leslie Thomas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. J. Thomas, has announced 
that he will open a law office in 
Crowell this week.

Mr. Thomas graduated from 
Crowell High School in 1932 with 
highest honots and attended Tex
as Technological College the fo l
lowing summer. He later entereil 
Jefferson University in Dallas, I 
where he graduated from the law 
school of that university with high
est honors in May, 1935.

For the past two and one-half 
years, he has been engaged in the 
practice of law in Dallas and has 
also been a member of the faculty 
of Jefferson University Law 
School.

During his attendance at the 
university, Mr. Thomas was a 
member of the school’s debating 
team and was active in all branch
es of the public speaking depart
ment.

COTTON REPORT

A tabulation card received this 
week from the Bureau of Census, 
Department of Commerce, in 
Washington, D. C., shows that 
there were 9,306 baleis o f cotton 
ginned in Foard County from the 
1937 crop, prior to Nov. 17, as 
compared with 2,348 bales ginned 
to Nov. 14, 1936.

WILL OPERATE STATION

R. D. Stewart has bought the 
interests of Frank Weatherall in 
the Phillips 66 Station, located 
across the street from Fox-Way 
Grocery, and took charge o f  the 
station Friday, Nov. 26.

HOME BURNS

Funeral services for J. H. 
Ayers, resident of this county 
-ince 1885, were held at the Crow
ell Methodist Church Monday a f
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev ,\\ . 
A. Reed of Kirkland, Rev. E. A. 
Irvine of Margaret. Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton of Kirkland and Rev. 
T. L. Burns o f Margaret, officiat
ing. A special musical number was 
a vocal duet rendeied by Mrs. \\ 
A. Dunn of Margaret and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas of McLean. Mrs. John 
S. Ray acted as pianist.

Pall bearers were John S. Ray, 
I). M. Davis, Sim (¡amble. B. S. 
Westbrook. U. S. Davis and E. G. 
Kennedy.

Flower bearers included Mrs. 
Jodie Owens, Mrs. Walter Johnson, 
Mrs. Claude Orr, Mrs. S. E. Porter
field, Mrs. Howard Bursey, Mrs. 
Bailey Rennels. Mis. Jack Balew. 
Mrs. Joe Johnson. Miss Emma 
Belle Hunter, Mis- B o n n i e

hioeder and Mrs. Ray Hysing-r.
Interment \va' in the Crowell 

cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Ayers died at hi' home in 
the Riverside community Sunday 
morning at 4.30 following an ill
ness of more than a year. His con
dition had been critical for the 
past month.

J. H. (Henry) Ayers was born 
in Murray County, (¡a., on Sept. 
28, 1869. At the age of nine he 
came to Texas with hi.- parents 
and the family settled in McClellan 
County, later living in Coryell. 
Johnson and Hill Counties, before 
coming to Wichita County. For 
about two years Mr. Ayers work
ed on the Fort Worth <fc Denver 
Railroad and in November, 1885. 
the family came to the section that 
is now Foard County and settled 
on the place where he lived at the 
time o f his death. Mr. Ayers lat
er bought the land from his fath
er, N. J. Ayers, who died in Chil
licothe in 1911. Mrs. N. J. Ayers 
died at the home of her son in 
1929.

The community in which Mr. 
Ayers had made his home in this 
county was known as Ayersville 
and was named for him. In re
cent years the school in this com
munity was consolidated with West 
Rayland school and is now known 
as Riverside.

Mr. Ayers was a member o f the 
Baptist Church and was a stalwart 
leader in his community for a half 
century. During this long period 
he had endeared himself to hun
dreds of friends throughout this 
section o f Texas.

On January 1, 1893, Mr. Ayers 
was married to Miss Frances Lee 
Mears in Wilbarger County. To 
this union two children were born, 
a daughter: Mrs. J. D. Withers, 
who died in Fort Worth in June, 
1928, and a son, Roy, who survives. 
Mrs. Ayers died on Jan. 22, 1908, 
and on Nov. 16, 1910, Mr. Ayers 
was married to Miss Jessie Hunt, 
who died June 2, 1913. On Sept. 
9, 1915, he was married to Miss 
Annie Crow in Kentucky.

Survivors include the widow': 
one son. Roy; two brothers, W. J. 
Ayers of Riverside and R. M. Ay
ers o f  Manuel, Mexico; two sis
ters, Mrs. Stan Westbrook o f  Trus
cott and Mrs. Earl Kennedy of 
Chillicothe, and three grandchil
dren, Frances Ann, Mary Ray and 
H. L. Ayers Jr.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends present for the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Goodman, Mrs. 
S. E. Porterfield and Mrs. Jack 
Ballew of Vernon; Mr. apd Mrs. 
Pliny Uilum o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hembree o f Dimmitt, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Earl Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.

SANTA WILL ARRIVE AT 7:00; 
WINDOW CONTEST TO BE HELD; 

TEN TURKEYS WILL BE GIVEN
TWO CROWELL 
B O Y S  PICKED 
ONHONORTEAM

Four Wildcats Chosen 
On All - District 

Second Team

J. H. (H EN RY ) AYERS

Farmers Invited to 
Attend Meeting of 
Former V A  Students

Farmers of Foard County are 
invited to attend a meeting of the 
former Vocational .'„..LallUi 
• tudents of Crowell High School 
Tuesday night at 7 :30 o’clock in 
the Vocational Agriculture room 
of the high school building to dis
cuss the cotton situation, classing 
of cotton, and the procedure used 
in getting in for the government 
loan, according to an announce
ment made by Walker 1‘ . Todd. V. 
A. adviser. All former V. A. stu
dents aie also extended an invita
tion.

Ernest Crosnoe, who is connect
ed with the government loan de
partment, will furnish samples and 
give an explanation of the loan.

Three former students met at 
the high school on Nov. 23 and 
discussed farm problems and last 
year’s projects. Those attending 
were Clinton McLain. David Sol- 
lis, Ben Baker and Mr. Todd.

Brother of Thalia 
Man Killed in Car 
Wreck at Sweetwater
E. S. Cox of Ballinger, broth

er of W. L. Cox, superintendent 
of the Thalia school, was killed in
stantly Wednesday. Nov. 17, in 
an automobile accid ?nt 18 miles 
south o f  Swcetwatei. It is pre
sumed that Mr. Cox became blind
ed by the sun and crashed into a 
car that had driven o:i to the high
way from a side road.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and children 
attended the funiral services 
which were held in the First Meth
odist Church of Ballinger Friday. 
Nov. 19. Interment was made in 
the Ballinger cemetery with the 
Masonic Lodge in charge o f the 
arrangements. Mr. Cox is sur
vived by his widow and three chil
dren.

BUYS CROCERY STORE

Will Wopd, who has been a ten
ant farmer on the Miller farm in 
the Thalia community for the past 
twenty-six years, bought the gro
cery store of Mack Edens In Tha- 
lai this week and has assumed man
agement of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edens will move to 
the Miller farm where Mr. Wood 
has been living. They have been 
in busine's in Thalia for the past 
ten years.

Gene Kennedy, Mrs. Guy and 
Miss Ida Lee Tabor and Miss Fern 
Kennedy, of Chillicothe; Henry 
Hlavaty of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Abbott of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Davis and Mrs. 
Bob Thomas of McLean; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Westbrook of Truscott 
and their daughter o f Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook and 
Mr-. Solomon o f Truscott.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

■age licenses have been is- 
,n the office of the county 
the following parties: 
Willi ms of Tulsa. Okla., 

■i Mai jorie Scott of Lub- 
»n Nov. 24.

-- Cron hen and Miss Veinie 
«»hnson, both of Crowell, on Nov.

M:
sut-d 
clerk 

O 
and 
bock 

E.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Allee. of Rock«ood, and 
Mrs. Hart’s son, Jim Allee Hart, 
teacher in the journalism depart
ment of Crane High School, ar
rived here last Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee. Mrs. A.1- 
lee had spent several month« in 
Rockwood with Mrs. Hart, but will 
remain in Crowell the rest of the 
winter. Mrs. Hart teaches in the 
Rockwood schools.

Mr. Hart, who is teaching jour
nalism in the Crane school his third 
year, is a graduate of the journal
ism department of Texas Tech. The 
past summer he spent six weeks at 
the Bread Loaf School of English 
near Middlebury, Vermont, where 
he took a special course in writ
ing. He also visited many points 
of interest in the Northeastern 
states during that time.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Norman of McAdoo burned early 
Thursday morning. Nov. 25, when 
a jar of gasoline accidentally be
came ignited. The garage was al-1 
so burned and both structures 
were total losses.

Ga.«oline in a fruit jar expand
ed from the heat of the room and 
the fumes became ignited from 
the flume of a kerosene refrig
erator. Remodeling of the house 
had been completed this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman were pre
paring to come to Crowell to spend 
the holidays with relatives when 
the accident occurred.

CONDITION IMPROVED

Joe Orr. who has been critically 
ill in the Quanah Hospital for sev
eral days, is reported to be improv
ing. according to latest reports 
Wednesday.

Crowell Merchants Bid You Come
A hearty invitation is extended to all people in 

Foard County and surrounding territory to be in Crow
ell Friday night for the opening of the Christmas shop
ping season. A good program has been prepared for 
this occasion and everybody is sure to have a good time.

This issue of the paper is full of advertisements of 
Crowell merchants who are anxiously awaiting your 
visit Friday night and are making preparations for 
your entertainment. Santa Claus will be here and will 
be glad to see. all the kiddies. He will have candy and 
a gift for each child.

Read the ads in this issue and don’t fail to be in 
Crowell tomorrow at 7 p. m.

T H E  N E W S .

Two members of Crowell High 
School’s 1937 Wildcats were «elect
ed by the coache.' o f thi' district 
for position' on the all-district 
eleven and three were picked for 
the second team. Four Crowell 
gridders were given honorable 
mention.

Raymond Joy. 131-pound slick- 
hipped Wildcat back, was picked 
::.« a half bad: in the backfield that 
• nre-he« consider be o> “ c f  the 
«troi gest teams they have select
ed. Joy was quarterback for th. 
Crowell eleven and his tricky run
ning accounted for many hundiviL- 
of yards and a large amount of 
scores.

Bornice Fitzgerald. 183-pound 
Wildcat end was ai inevitable 
choice on the part of the coaches 
because his ball carrying, passing, 
punting, place-kicking and brilliant 
defensive play easily made him 
one of the outstanding ends in the 
district. He heaved many passe.- 
to completion amt gathered several 
points with extra point conver
sions from placement. His size 
and speed gained for him the re
spect of his opponents.

John Lee On. elusive, fast-step
ping Crowell half, was voted a 
position in the backfield of the sec
ond team. Orr was the fastest 
bioken field runner of the Wild
cats and was a deadly tackier. He 
was placed in fullback position.

The blocking of W. F. St ¡user 
and Franklin Evans. Wildcat guard 
’ til center, gave to them the praise 

of the coaches as well as that of 
the fans. The. e two lads paved 
the way for many of the long gains 
made by the Crowell back- They 
were chosen as guards.

Marvin McKown was selected 
3s the left tackle for the second 
team as he was one o f the strong
est players in the Crowell for
ward wall. Hi- play was consist
ent and at times damaging to the 
opponents.

Football authorities stated that 
the first and second teams are so 
evenly matched that should the 
two teams play the game would 
be decided on breaks.

Wildcat players who were given 
honorable mention were: Oran 
Johnson, tackle: Canup. end; Gib- 

I son. guard, _

Fir»t Team
Fitzgerald. Crowell, Left End.
Hibhitts, Throckmorton. Left T
Whitton. Burkburnett, Left G.
Hageman, Burkburnett, Center.
Gtarkey, Seymour, Right Guard.
H. Elliott. Burkburnett. R. G.
Mikeska. Seymour, Right End.
T. McKown, Burkburnett, Q. 
Willett, Burkburnett. Right H.
Joy, Crowell, Left Half.
Cribbs. Throckmorton. Fullback.

Subscriptions 
Being Received 

at Rapid Rate
The News is greatly pleased with 

the excellent manner in which 
new subscriptions and renewal sub- 1 
scriptions are being received at 
this office. Our many readers 
have alw-ays been kind to us in the 
prompt renewal of their subscrip
tions and we again want to express 
our appreciation for this greatly 
needed support. The publishing 
of a paper would be impossible 
without subscribers and advertis
ers and we are willing and anxious 
to publish a county seat paper that 

(Continued on rage Five.)

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicle.« have been registered in the 
office o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

R. W. Bell, Plymouth sedan.
Mrs. N. Z. Martin, C hevrolet se

dan.
Mrs. E. M. Frost. Ford tudor.
W. H. Hammonds. International 

pick-up.

Santa Claus will arrive in Crow
ell Friuav night at 7 o'clock to 
take part in the annual pre-Christ
ina.- !i -rival, which will open the 
Cr.n.-itmas «hopping sa-un here.

The i  uletide «ea.-on will be of- 
tr lall.v opened with th -lunding 
ot the fire siren tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o’clock at which hour 
the Christmas lights will be turned 
on. the merchants’ windows will 
be unveiled and Santa will arrive. 
Old Nick’« arrival will feature a 
parade led by the Crowell band 
and during his stay in Crowell, the 
jolly old fellow will distribute a 
sack of candy and a gift to all of 
the kiddie« in attendance.

Window Contest
One o f the feature- of the 

festival will be a "Christmas Win
dow Contest," which will -tart at 
7:30 o’clock, and everyone is 
eligible to take part, with the ex
ception of those employed by the 
firms partic ipating in the contest.

Forty-six local firms are tak
ing part in the contest and at 
, :30 o’clock those whi w ish to 
enter the contest can secure 
Oianks at cielf Motor Co., p • ■ ge-

>n B> D ug
Drug Store, Corner Drug Store,
or ThiL* News o i n c e.

Tin n mes o f thir forty - -:x
firms will he printed on th- idank.«
in ve itical f<)i*m wit h tw o !blanks
by ear*h nanu to be filled in by the
copte- tant.

A fter securing the contest 
blank', the contestant must go to 
the window of each firm and find 
the letter there. It may be hidden 
or it may not. but after the letter 
is found, it must be written by the 
name of the firm and then three 
articles in the window- that the 
merchant «ells mu-t also he list
ed by the name of the firm.

Forty-Six Prizes
\V hen the contestant ra« com

pleted the contest blank, it must 
be filed with the judging commit- 
ti at the Self Motor Company 
and the first forty-six contestants 
who turn in correct lists will be 
awarded a prize, each o f which is 
worth working for.

Turkey Chase
Another feature o f  the evening 

will be* the "turkey chase" in which 
ten turkeys will be given free. 
Starting at 8 o’clock the turkeys 
wnll be released, one at a time, 
from each coiner of the court 
houst and the person catching a 
turkey becomes the owner.

Completing Decoration» £
A real Christmas atmosphere 

will prevail in Crowell Friday 
n*pht. Colored Christmas lights 
that have been strung across the 
four intersections of the square 
will be turned on and gailv deco- 

windows o f  the merchants 
vvili add much to the glamour ol 
tno occa>ir>n. In keeping with the 
l uletide spirit, attractive Christ
mas trees will line the -treets ol 
the business section. Merchants 
have also provided appropriate 
decoration for their stores.

»  Committee» ~ Z 1

Committee men who have ar 
ranged the festival and will be in 
charge tomorrow night are as fob 
lows:

General committee: A. Y Bev
erly. chairman; Jack Seale and 
L<?on Speers.

.. ' ' j j l d£w contest committee: 
Ernest King and A. F. Wright.

Judging committee: George 
Self, chairman; Miss Mozelle Lil- 
h  and Dwight Moodv.

Iowans Visit Here 
En Route to Los 

Angeles for Winter

r , i ! r..an,d Mrs: Henry Wiegold o f 
holt Madison, Iowa, and their son. 
t arl. o f Chicago, spent Thanks
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
1 . Kader They w'eie en route to 
Los Angeles. Calif., to spend the 
winter. Mr and Mrs. V i t o l d  
and Mr. and Mrs. Rader became 
ft lends in Trinidad. Colo last 
summer when both couples’ were 
on their vacations. This wa« Mrs

thi first time she had ever seen 
growing cotton which she inspect
ed closely during her visit here. 
Mr. Rader took the visitors through 
thi Crowell farmers Gin Thurs
day afternoon.

Young Wiegold is a talented 
musician of Chicago and plans to 
locate permanently in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiegold and their 
.«on gained a very favorable im-

°t  Texas- “nd expect to 
Visit the state again some time.
...T ^ y,we‘° «’ling in a special
ly constructed Pontiac automobile.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

I By K salie Fish)

Mis> Eiv-.ta Mavì , who is attend
ing West Tex;..- Stato Teachers 
College at Canyon, spent tho 
Thank-giving holidays with h.r 
parents. M . and v  : J. M Mart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson and 
family. M i' k N Beatty and 
daughters, Lillio Fay and Thelm i. 
spent Thanksgiving day in tho 
homo o f Mr. and Mrs. Davidson-'  
daughter. M <. Wa.u S npksoi 
of Paducah.

Mr at d Mrs. H
children -pent Sunday with hi' 
parents. M and Mrs. Charlie Car- 
roll. of Gamblov ilio.

M i"  Bo "io Fi- ,.f Ans 
tho Thanksgiving holidays 
father. A. T. Fish, and fa

T

O '

DEPEN'DABLK. ACCURATE 
MECHANICAL SERVICE

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
S U R G E O N

Office Oxer 
Reeder-» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Ree. Tel. «2

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamby, who 
av. l ion  in Arkansas visiting.

1 hate returned home.
K. T. Evans Jr., who is attend

ing \\ i 't Texas State Teachers- 
.College at Canyon, spent tin 

1 harksgiving holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans 
Sr.

Mrs. K. L. Walling happened to
ti e mi-fortune of getting the mid
dle finger of her right hand brok
en Tuesday in a sausage mill.

M i' d. M. Denton of Paducah 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs- 
lay with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\lien Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. George Everson 
and so: left one day last week to 
make their home in Brownfield.

Ray Patton of Fort Worth is 
! here visiting in the home of hU 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee ; 
Morgan.

Mi. and Mrs. Karl Evans and'
....  Nelson, of Paducah spent j

r. inksgiving day with Mr. Evans' j 
' i a’ ents. M and Mrs. K. T. Evans, i

• it 'go Hi iiham of Bowie is here 
VI'I*. _ 111 the : time f Mrs. A. L. I 

! Waiiing ..nd family.
Miss Doi is Lewis of Houston 

.. e Monday to iw at the bedside
d 'o nurse her father, S. J. Lew

is. who is ill.
Mi-s Margaret Evans, who 

• m !•• Ttilia. -pent the
” .ink-giving holidays with her 
a -. M and M -. E. T. Evans.

M . and Mrs. E. J. A rant and 
Mi anil Mrs Orville Aiant and 
children of Shallowwater spent 
’ ' Friday until Sunday in the 
' i■!!■• of Mi and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh- 
1! : «•. and Mr. and Mrs. R.

L Walling -pent from Friday un- 
t,' Sunday with their daughter and 
-istei. Mrs. George Benham, of 
Bowie.

Mis' Winnie Jo Sosebee of An- 
-on spent from Wednesday until 
Sunday in the home of her grand

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
and family. i and children and Mrs. Sudie Brad-

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew and ford visited Ben Bradford and 
grand»hildien of Childress .-pent , family of Riverside Sunday. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. ; Theie will be a district Union 
Haskew. | Kpworth League meeting at the

The Vivian school opened Mon- Methodist Church Thursday night 
day morning after being turned at h o’clock, 
out for the past two months. Rev. Bill Thompson and family

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Sivell- and of Childress spent from Monday
Mrs. E. Sivells of Ogden spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Sivells’ 
father, A. T. Kish.

Mrs. E. jE- Benham and daugh
ter of An-on, who have been here 
at the bedside of S. J. Lewis, have 
returned home.

R A Y L A N D
tBy Annire Davis)

until Thursday visiting friends 
here.

Miss Charlsy Austin spent from 
Thursday until Monday with 
friends at O’Donnell.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford spent from 
Wednesday until Friday with John 
Bradford and family o f Riverside, 
also visiting htr -on, Carl, and 
wife o f Rayland.

Everybody is invited to attend
---------  !a singing at the Baptist Church

Mrs. Bill Dewberry is improving I Sunday. Several singers from 
after several days' illness. : Groesbeck are expected to attend.

Hugh Eaughn of Corsicana vis-1 Mr. and Mis. Bob Thomas of 
ited his brother. H. T. Eaughn, i McLean spent Friday night with 
and family last week.

Miss Anna (Mae Pierce, who is 
employed in the State Hospital at 
W uhita Falls, visited relatives and 
friends heie la-t week.

Charles C. Parker <>l- Dill, Okla., 
was a business visitor in Crowell 
last week. He also visited rela
tives and friends in Thalia and 
Rayland. Mr. Parker and family 
moved to Foard County in 1S»06, 
then to Oklahoma in lillik

T. C. Davis made a busin.ss trip 
to Childre.-s Wednesday. His son,
Bobby Travis, returned home with 
him and stayed until Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge
of Elliott visited his paients, Mr. bree. Monday.

; Mr. and Mrs. Abb Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mr. 

•and Mrs. Bill Bond and children 
visited Mrs. Fannie Bond of Ver
non Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Owens. Mr. 
and Mrs. Abb Dunn. Rev. E. A. 
Irvine, Ed Dunn and seveial other- 
visited Joe Orr at Qua in h Friday.

Mrs. Fred Taylor visited her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Davis, 
o f Rayland Sunday night.

A large number from here at
tend» d th. funeral of J. H. Ayers 
at Crowell Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. A. Goodman o f Ver
non visited her mother, Mrs. Hem.

and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge. Thurs
day.

Jack Spotts and wife of Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Lambert, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
spent Thanksgiving with h e r  
brother. Will Lawson, and family 
of Tolbert.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roberson, Mrs. 
Roberts and Miss Theresa Lawson 
visited R. A. Rutledge and wife 
Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Davis received a tel
egram o f the accidental death of 
her nephew. James Culner. in an 
airplane wreck at Hobbs. N. M., 
Thursday.

Will Abston attended the funer
al of hi- sister, Mrs. Maggie 
French, of Chillicothe Sunday at 
Thalia. Mrs. French lived here 
several yeais.

T. F. Lambert and Otto Droigk 
went to Levelland Sunday on bus- 
ine.'s. Mrs. C. Droigk, who had 
visited friends and relative» here, 
returned with them.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis of Chil
dress vi-ited lelativ. - and friend- 
in this community Sunday.

Wayne and Ray Lynn Cure, who 
are attending school at John Tarl- 
ton. spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Cure, of Gilliland.

J. L. Bates Jr. spent Monday 
with his mother, Mrs. J. L. Bates.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe English of 
Lowell, Ark., who have been vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. J. G. 
Acker, spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays in Lubbock with their son. 
Dr. W. O. English. Saturday night 
they returned to the home of Mr-. 
Acker and Sunday Rev. English de
livered the messugt at the First 
Baptist Church. Sunday afternoon 
they left en route to their home.

The Knox County singing con
vention was held in the high school 
auditorium at Truscott Sunday.

Miss Marjoiy Browning, who is 
attending high school in Lubbock, 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
children. Winnie Sue. Wayne, Joe 
B., anil Lee Linden, spent Thanks- 

| have been visiting relatives here ¡giving with her parents, Mr. and 
several days. i Mr-. J. H. McDaniel, at Foard

Homer Smith and friend, Ray | City.
Maxwell, of Roxton visited his Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
cousin. Grant Morrison, and fam- and children, Katherine and James 
ily recently. I Clyde, spent Thanksgiving with

Olen Brewer and Conrad Black I her sister, Mrs. J. B. Easley, at 
of Spur visited Grant Morrison Crowell.

land family recently. Mrs. J. C. Johnagin spent Fri-
Mi.-s Alice Ruth Shaw, who is day in Knox City, 

attending N. T. S. T. C. at Denton Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Orr and 
'pint Thanksgiving w ith home-, children. Junior and Martha, spent 
folk.-. ¡Friday in Vernon.

Harry and Richard Kelsey spent Mrs. T. B. Masterson spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives near' Thank-giving in Lubbock with her 
Lubbock. Mr-. T. L. Owens went I son. Bob, who i- a student at 
with them as far as Roaring'Tech

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. A mil Martin and 
.little son spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Moore, and family before return
ing to their home in Dallas. They

Unde Tom Goodman of Vernon 
i- visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Walter Taylor and little 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Wich
ita Kails visited here Monday and 
attended the funeral o f J. H. 
Ayers.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

___ VONT-HAVi TO GUESS WHICH .

STARTS RASTER!
Sensational high test makes Phillips 66 Poly Gas 
sensationally fast-starting. But it costs no more than 
ordinary, lower test gasolines because Phillips is 
W orld's Largest Producer of Natural High Test 
motor fuel. Try a tankful! Feel that difference in 
quicker warm-up and smoother running. Note the 
extra mileage resulting from greatly reduced use of 
the choke. So end slow starting and save money 
with Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

■tjnoq m ppiOM aq) punoj® Ay oi qjtnooa jt*j — jnoq jad tapui g|g epaadt 
•jsBj «« ¿Jim) jKouipi »1 ( iuAuioujqilj ') ) .ip jaap 9|*m aq> (A»f Ajo)CI|| |«JO)*f< |o mna«n|q ¡ U l / U C U M  
unauamv »MJ. ■Jnoq’jad «apui 9 0** «1 Aq p|aq ‘paad« auB|dji* pjoaai i,p|jo^ n M fw w m r

Springs where she met her hus- 
. band, returning with him on his 
route, arriving home Friday night.

I Moriis Furgason of Crowell 
spent Ei iday arnl Saturday with hi- 
aunt, Mrs. Grant Morrison, and 
family.

J. T. Tamplin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Eckles of Lorenzo Sat
urday.

Jack Whitaker Jr. spent Thanks
giving with his father. Jack Whit
aker Sr. He left Monday for Wel
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McRoberts 
of Floydada are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
daughter. Ima Jean, and Mrs. 
Sherman Shelton spent Thanks-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and giving visiting Mr.-. Storm's par- 
little son, Billy Ray, o f Lorenzo ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark, in

attending a business college in Ft. 
Worth, spent the we< k-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Horne, of Gilliland.

Mi-s Dierdre Shaw, who is at
tending a busine-- i ollegt, .-pen: 
the Thanksgiving holidays in rh< 
homo of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shaw, " f  Gilliland.

Mrs. W. L. Henry of Dallas i- 
visiting her duaghter, Mrs. Geo. 
E. Tyson.

Mis. Georgi Solomon. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Westbrook, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Westbrook attend
ed the funeral of Henry Ayer- n: 
Crowell Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Ayers was a brother of Mrs. St n 
Westbrook.

Mrs. J. G. Acker spent Friday 
ami Saturday in Knox City visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Horace Fin
ley.

Louis Cure, who is attending 
college at A. C. C. in Abilene, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Cure, of Gilliland.

Mrs. Josephine Murphy and 
daughter. Christine Virginia, -pent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her father. Jack Whitaker.

The Juniors and Seniors were 
entertained with a party at the 
home of Derward Horne of Gilli
land. The honored guest was Mi-- 
Winnifred Horne.

Mis- Neva Mills visited relative- 
in Portales. N. M.. last week-end

To the delight of the Senior- 
their class rings arrived Tuesday.

An interesting assembly pro
gram was presented by thè Fie-h- 
man class Monday in the Truscott 
high school auditorium.

NEW MANAGEMENT
•  1 haw lviontly ' ' light th» i.itt-v» <■; 1-Yank 
'A eath rail in the* Phillips ” 66" Station t?as’ of Fox- 
Way Food Market ami took charge of the business Nov. 
2n. No petroleum products excel! those o f the Phillips 
Petroleum ( ’■ . and 1 will appreciate« share of your bus
iness.
• B< in (Yowell Friday lor the Big Christmas shopping 
season opening.

R . I ) .  S T E W A R T

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

t. Under what name was Louis» 
Hoviik of the movies formerly 

' known ?
J. Who is the present Secretary 

of the Treasury?
For what did the Rev. J. L. 

C. Dart become known in hte 
I news?

4. For w hat »lid Magda De Font-
age- become known in the news?

5. What was the announced 
.purpose o f  the proposed visit of
the duke ami iluc-hess of Windsor 
to this country?

•h Why was the visit of th- 
Duke and Duchess to thi- country 
postponed?

,. W hat became known as the 
“ stoik derby?”

S. \\ hat is the fir-t iiam»' of tr.*' 
father of the Dionne Quintuplets?

W hat well known English 
statesman <lie»i recently?

I 10. What important

S A F E T Y  SLOGANS

There are just as many reckless 
j and foolish pedestrian.- a? there 
jure reckless and foolish car driv
ers. Pedestrians who ay walk.

' who cross the street in the middle 
| o f the block, who do not walk 
¡with the traffic lights, whi walk 
at night on the wrong side of the 
highway, are both foolish and| 
reckles.-.

Hundreds o f  «person- are killed 
each year as they step into the 
-treet from between puked car-.| 
Be -mart. Don't do it.

did J. Ram.- ex
position

Mac Donald, Eng

T ie  Romans got their first taste 
o f food made from rye and oats 
when they encountered northern | 
Europeans.

lish statesman, hold three times 
during his life?

(Answers on Pag«' h.)

¡-pent Tuesday night with relative 
• here en loute to Tyler where they 
! -pent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with hi- sister, Mrs. Arthur Mc
Millan, and family.

Gilbert Choate, who is with the 
Santa Fe, spent Thanksgiving with 
homefolks.

Misse- Ethel Hance and Ruby 
Smith of Farmers Valley spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with home-
folks.

John Woozencraft of Olton -pent 
Thui « lay with W. L. Smith ami 
family.

Clovis. N. M.
Miss Lucille J»ines, who is at- i 

tending a beauty school in Dallas, j 
-pent the holidays with her father | 
and sister, L  P. Jones and Lelah j 
Jones.

Gaylon Cover o f Foard City ] 
-pent the holidays visiting hi- . 
cou-in, Joe B. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell i 
spent the week-end in Quanah vis- I 
iting his father. Mason Harwell.

•Jack Brown -pent Sunday and 
Monday attending to business in 

! Clovis. N. M.

m O R E
for your money

at the WORTH
W inter and summer AIR- 
CONDITIONED ROOMS 
insure abundant flow of fresh 
warm air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes for summer'« 
heat. All rooms have both tub 
and shower, circulating ice 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated rooms offer you all 
the real comforts and conven
ience you could a s k ............

John Vantinc of Quanah viisted ] Lte Linden and Joe B. Turner i 
W T. Dunn and family Friday. entertained a group o f  their 

Rev. Tom Burns. Cecil Short, j friends with a party in their home 
C. T. Murphy. W. S. Carter and Friday night.
Mi -• Glarly- Ru -ell, Lenora N. R. Barr, Misses Estelle, Mary 

I Bradford and Virginia Murphy at-¡Jo, and Chrystalene Chilcoat. and 
.tended singing at Groesbeck Sun- John B. Chilcoat attended a box
day afternoon.

Dr. W. S. Wrenn ha- been ill 
j s- vei al day- with flu, but is re
ported better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge o f 
Quanah visited Dr. and Mrs. \V. 
S. Wrenn Thursday. Mrs. El
dridge remained here for several 
days’ visit.

Mrs. John Wesley and children

-upper at Delwin Wednesday I 
night. They were accompanied 
home by the latter’s sister. Miss I 
( onntll Chilcoat. English teacher i 
at Delwin.

Miss Eileen Motley spent the 
Thalksgiving holidays in Dallas at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. T. Motley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMinn and
of Iowa Park visited G. C. Wesley Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McMinn and 
and family of Riverside and J. C. children, Billy Gene and Barbara 
Roberts and family last week. Lee, spent Thursday writh their 
They were accompanied home b y ! son and brother, A. F. McMinn.
J. C. Roberts. A. G. Weeks and Bobby Nichols

Miss L»hs Burns spent Thanks- of Wichita Falls attended to busi- 
giving visiting friends in Sweet- ! nuess here Wednesday, 
water. She was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dea spent
Misses Mildred and Ada Sue Sol- Sunday in Wichita Falls visiting 
li- and brother, David, who visited ' his mother. Mrs. J. M. Dea.
Mr-. Jimmy Edwards and family, j Miss Mildred Black spent the

Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley ; holidays in Knox City visiting Mrs.
and children. Anita ami Jacrjuelina, i Otis Cash.
-p« nt Thursday with W. E. Taylor I Miss Frances McGuire, who is 
and family. [attending A. C. C. in Abilene,

Mr. an»! Mrs. W. A. Priest and ! spent Thanksgiving with her fath- 
j daughters, Opal and Ruby, and1 er, Fred McGuire.
Mi-s Annie Marie Smith visited | C. H. Featherston of Wichita

Falls looked after his interests 
here several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli L.fler and 
hildren, Anne and Tommy Jo, 

spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the home o f her parent-, Mr. an»i 
Mr.-. John Holmes.

B. L  McCoy, principal of the 
school here, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kid»! McCoy.

Miss Winnifred Horne, who is

G orge Powers and family of 
jCiowell Sunday.

Miss Dollie Bell Inman of Chil- 
i »Ire-- visited in the home of Z. D. 
Shaw and family Sunday.

Mini Trout anil little daughter 
and brother. Monroe, of Mobeetie 
-pent from Wednesday until Fri
day with W. E. Taylor and other 
relative,* here. They returned home 
Friday. Mrs. Trout returned with 
them after several days’ visit here.

Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E !

BEAOTIFUl DUNGS •
— for the—

HOLIDAYS—“GIFre,” Etc.
Uvino r L4 P SCe,Bed R° 0m Sui,es from * 3<?-50 to $140S  R \U,tr . . . . . . . . . . . « 2  00 to $95.00

mg Room Suites........................$65.00 to $150.00

C h e * * ' R ^ ^ n - i S c w n“ holeDesks’ Cedar

models30" Radi° 8- ^  tyPe8- includin8

Beautiful Gas Ranges......................$65.00 to $229.00
Norge—C hambers— Grande

Floor Covering and Rugs, Window Shades, and the famous

NORGE-ROLLATOR REFRIGERATORS
TTie 6-\ olt and 32-Volt Winchargers

Get The Christmas Spirit! Visit Our Window, Too!

W. R. WOMACK



1938 Ford V-8 Standard Tudor SedanBrief Bits o f Newt 
From Here and 

There

Know Texet

Ti i u , Dw*. I .  IM T THK FOARD COUNTY NEWS PA G E  TH BI

0  FORD MODELS FOR 1938 HIT i  
DISPLAY IN SHOW ROOMS OF SELF

Ftfiil V-typc 8-eylinder cats fot grain finish, that of th<> standard 
..«D wl.nt mi display in the show line cars in mahoganv finish.

of Self Motor Co.. Tuesday, Instruments are arranged in 
,v 30. ns well as all over the two groups directly in front of the 

fiited States. They are offered driver. In the middle of the panel 
rear as two distinct lines, dif- is a grille, for radio speaker in* 

in appearance and price, stallation when specified. At the 
are in the low'est price field, right is a glove compartment. In

ie luxe cars a lock is provided for

firing

... . . .  | I oe luxe cars a lock is provided for
One is a * the compartment and a clock is re-ford line, in coupe , T u 1 l . i d l  - (.,.ss,.,| ¡n the compartment door, 

ior body types powered either instrumeilts in Loth cars are 
*th the So or the 6() horaepowei ij -̂httMi by improved fringe ¡1- 
f .8engine. The^standard cal’s aie tluminatimi, designed to provide 
designs>l to meet requirements of saf t.,. lighting for night driving.

. many motor car owners, whose 
¿fans dictate maximum economy Interior lights are located on the 

right and left pillars of the sedans
¡n first cost, as well as in main- an,| over the rear windows of 
Usance and operating costs.
The other is a newly-designed 
luxe line for owners who desire 

sdditiona 1 style and appointments.
(vered only with the 85 hor-e

coupes.
Steering wheels of the de luxe 

cars are of flexible multiple steel 
spoke, with hubs of rich brown 

. . .  bakelized material and rims of
rer V-8 engine, the line includes lighter contrasting color. Standaul 
ht body types, the coupe, Tudor car steering wheels are of three- 
Fordor sedans, as well a- the spoke type, finished in beige. The 
coupe, convertible cabriolet, upper spoke.- arc widely spaced to 

b convertible cabriolet, convert- give the driver unobstructed view 
,|e sedan and the phaeton. of the instrument dials.
The two lines of cars have the Night driving safety is also in-

but creased by addition of a headlamp 
beam control on the toe-board of 
both lines. The control is operat

ive ij(. luxe cars are larger in ed by the foot. A tell-tale light on 
npeamnee. The hood has been the instrument panel indicates the 
ngthened. Its nearly vertical position of the beams, whether high 

i- carried in a “ V ”  well down or depressed, 
to the radiator grille, with the Roth front and rear seats are 

iimilmr V-8 emblem at the tip of wide enough for three persons.
Seat cushions and backs are finish, 
d in piping and pillow treatment. 

In the de luxe cars the finish is set

lab

improved V-8 chassis.
-ir styling is distinctly differ-

"V." Horizontal lines o f  the 
jrille bars and the louvres are 
"hoed in a bright rustless steele
nil which is carried along the off with rows o f ornamental but- 
|t to the rear. .tons. Ash trays are recessed in
The new standard line cars also rear seat arm rests of the de luxe 

resent a larger appearance, with closed sedans.
newly-designed front end. grille. Light taupe mohair or broad-1 
d and fenders. The front end cloth is optional in the closed de 

formed in a “ V,”  with the hori- luxe cars, tan and buffed antique 1 
ontai grille bars extending un- finish genuine leather or taupe bed- 
jroken along the hoodside to form ford cord in the convertibles, and
>  louvres.
Fenders in both cars are mas-

tan leather in the phaeton. The 
seat cushion and back of the rum-rt iiiins ui uwiii vaio , , . ,, am i «

-vc. formed lower to provide more ble seat in the convertible cabno- 
-omplete coverage of the running let is hnL-hcd in artificial leather, 
»car and extending o f  the running , In the standard line, mohair and
tad hi nips 'a re  again Vel-c^ed in broadcloth are optional 

lender aprons, new type tail equipped with the 8o he 
in the tips of rear fenders, engine. The mohairlamp

in cars 
horsepower 
is available 

only on special order in the 60 
Interiors of the two cars art* horsepower ears, 

wmy and attractive, styled in i driver seats of all cars ex
keeping with the exteriors. The ct.pt the phaeton are adjustable 
de luxe sedan interiors are larger. an,| the amount of adjustment has 

A new instrument panel adds been increased, 
tnea.-urably to th beauty o f the 
f' nt compartment. The panel of 
tr. de luxe line cars is in walnut

One of the unusual new fea
ture- is the front seat of Tudor 
sedans. The seat cushion is full

width. Scat backs are divided, 
inch being hinged diagonally so 
as to swing inward as it is tipped 
forward. This provides a wide 
passageway on either side for 
entrance to tho rear compartment.

Clear vision ventilation is con
tinued ¡n all closed bodies. Rear 
quarter windows of de luxe Fordor 
sedans and club coupes are pivoted 
for additional ventilation.

Bodies of both car lines are all- 
steel. There is no metal-to-metal 
contact between body and frame, 
the result of thorough use of in
sulation. Safety glass is used 
throughout in windshield, doors 
and windows.

The luggage compartments in 
all cars is closed off by a wall from 
the passenger space, and locked 
with a separate key. The com
partment door hinges are conceal
ed. the doors opening from the 
bottom.

A new feature o f the rear deck 
design is a combination handle, 
license bracket and light, formed 
in the shape of an airplane pro
peller huh. Spare wheel and tire 
are carried in all compartments 
except in the convertible cabrio
let. In this type, because o f the 
rumble seat, the extra wheel and 
tire are mounted hack of the seat.

The V-8 112-inch wheelbase 
chassis has been improved. Its 
features include “ centerpoise”  
construction, rubber - cushioned 
engine, easy steering, softer 
springs, improved cable-controlled 
brakes, semi-contrifugal clutch, 
full torque tube drive and strad
dle-mounted rear axle driving pin
ion.

Refinements in the V-8 engines 
to provide better performance, par
ticularly at lower car speeds, and 
biake improvements increase the 
ease o f  control by the driver. Rid
ing is made more comfortable by 
the improved springs.

No “J” Street”in D. C.

In the District of Columbia 
there is no “ J”  street because J 
can so easily be confused with I. 
T hmruleasee Fublliwe’$)a io 
The same rule apnlies to com
panies in the army.

Rings Around Planet Saturn

The rings around the planet Sat
urn are 171,000 miles in diameter 
and 970,000.000 miles from the, 
earth.

A victim of a hip fracture for
merly was confined to his bed for 
from six months to a year. Due to 
a new method o f treatment victims 
of hip fracture can now sit up in a 
wheel chair in two days, walk 
with crutches in three weeks and 
go back to work in five weeks. 
Union o f the hone is now effect
ed by nailing it together with a 
large rustless nail.

Brewers attending the diamond 
jubilee o f the United States Brew

's Association which met in Pitts
burgh recently were warned that 
prohibition might return if the in
dustry did not correct the evils of 
its distribution practice. Some of 
the evils referred to are; the own
ing by brewers o f their own retail 
outlets, furnishing retailers mon
ey or equipment, selling beer on 
consignment, and offering buyers 
bonuses.

According to a recent order by 
the Federal Trade Commission the 
use of such words as crepe, taf
feta and velvet usually associated 
with silk may not be used in ad
vertising or labeling a product 
made of rayon unless the word 
“ rayon”  is used in the description.

Users of insulin will be glad to 
learn that it Is now possible to 
take it orally instead o f by hypo
dermic injection due to the per
fection o f a tablet by John Ray
mond Murlin and his assistants 
o f the University o f  Rochester.

Pirate», Ahoy!

Denton.— Children who demand 
the proper cave facilities for play
ing “ Pirate”  can easily find them 
in Texas. The eight principal 
caverns include Austin Gave, Cu- 
cade Caverns near Boerne, Long
horn t'axern near Marble Fall.-, 
the third largest cave in the 
United States, and Wonder Cave 
at San Marcos. Unexplored one- 
are Devil's Sink Hole in Edward- i 
County, Jeff Davis in the county 
of that name; Robber Baron’s. 
Cave near San Antonio, which ha- 
one known channel two miles long; 
and Treasure Cave near Richland 
Springs which is -aid to be the 
location of buried treasure. Page i 
Robert Louis Stevenson!

President Zachary Taylor nev
er stayed in one place long enough 
to qualify as a voter.

In the 12th century thieves 
were put to death.

Rockefeller Center is the larg
est building project ever under
taken by private capital.

George Washington was six 
feet, two inches tall.

There are no millionaires in Fin
land.

Parrots live to he about 40 years 
old on an average.

Piney Wood» Pro»pect>

A two hundred million dollar j 
industry L- not to be sneezed at, 
and that’s what speeded up the 1 
pulses o f Texas business men when ' 
the possibilities of large scale 
newsprint production in this state 
became known. The discovery! 
that young slash and yellow pine 
had no rosin and was therefore 
suitable for manufacturing into 
newsprint opened the way for 
predictions that the huge industry 
now centered along the Canadian 
border will move southward event
ually. The Southern pine belt ex
tends through East Texas and along 
the entire gulf coast to the A t
lantic, and the growth o f trees is 
much more rapid than in the north.

MOST popular of all the Ford V-S 
body types is the standard 

Tudor sedan, shown above. A longer 
hood, more sweeping lines and 
newly-designed front end, grille, 
louvres, fenders and hubcaps a: 
featured. The car Is available eith -r 
with 85 horsepower or 6h hors - 
power V-8 engine. Interiors ar. at
tractively appointed. The front .-■eat 
is full width. The seat back i divid

ed. The sections are hinged diag- 
i onally and swing inward as they are 
i tipped forward so as to leave a wide 
passageway on either side for en- 

| trance to the rear seat. Like all 
Ford body types the Tudor sedan 

' has a large built-in luggage com
partment. The standard cars are 
engineered for owners who demand 

.the maximum of economy in first 
I cost and operating cost.

Mountain» of the Moon Wildlife Requires Vegetation
-— ------  Vegetation is essential for wild-

The Mountain- of the Moon are life. No animal can live directly on 
in “ darkest”  Africa. mineral matter.

Conditio* Needs Double 
Ac t i on  T r e at me nt

Stimulation o f livor bit* flow  ia not enough 
for complete relief, but combined with in- 
testinel stimulation that relieves temporary 
constipation, quick, soothing results are cer
tain. Herhine, e combination of herbs, com- 
bines B O TH  actions and so those dizzy, 
headachy, indigestions, gas. rundown feelings 
get relieved when both liver and bowels re
turn to normal action. Get your bottle of 
Harbins from druggists.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists 

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

CHRISTMAS SEASON OPENING

FESTIVITIES

See These Two New Leaders in the Low Price 

Field While in Crowell Friday Night 

for the

S E L F  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

FORD offers two new cars for 1938—  
the Standard Ford V-8 and the De 

Luxe Ford V*8. They are different in ap
pearance—  but built to the same high 
standard of mechanical excellence —  on 
the same chassis.

Because people liked our 1937 car so 
well, they bought more than of any other 
make. They liked its looks, its smooth 
performance, and the way it handled. We 
have improved on that car in the newly 
styled Standard Ford V-8.

But some folks wanted still more size 
and style, with the same Ford advantages. 
For them, we designed a new De Luxe line.

The De Luxe Furd V- 8 Sedans are longer 
with more room, larger luggage space, 
and finer appointments a ll around.

De Luxe cars are equipped with the 85- 
horsepower engine only.

The Standard is even lower priced than 
the De Luxe. It has graceful new lines 
and well-tailored interiors— w ith a choice 
of engine sizes— 85 or 60 horsepower.

Before Ford made V-type 8-cylinder en
gines available to every one, they were 
used only in expensive cars. Since then, 
four million Ford owners have learned 
the genuine enjoyment of driving an eight- 
cylinder car with all-around economy. 
The thrifty “60” engine, especially, makes 
possible in Standard models a very low 
first cost and equally low operating cost. 
With two distinct designs, two engine 
sizes and two price ranges, you’ll find a 
1938 Ford car to fit your needs exactly.

P D  I f  £  C FOR CAR* DELIVERED IN
l v  I v  [  )  Detroit—taxes extra

Standard Ford V-8 (60 hp.)—Coupe. $599; 
Tudor, $644; Fordor, $689. Standard Ford V-8 
(85 hp.l—Coupe, $629; Tudor, $669; Fordor, 
$714. De I.uxe Ford V-8 (85 hp. only) — 
Coupe. $689; Tudor. $729; Fordor, $774; Con. 
vertible Coupe. $774; Club Coupe. $749; 
Convertible Club Coupe, $804; Phaeton, $824; 
Convertible Sedan, $904.

Standard and De Luxe cars equipped with 
bumper*, bumper guard», spare wheel, tire, 
tube, tire lock and band, cigar lighter, twin 
burns, and headlight beam indicator on iustru- 
meal panel, at no extra ch. je.

In addition. De Luxe c- r* are equipped with 
extra tail light, windshield wiper, sun viser; 
also de luxe »leering wheel, glove compart
ment lock, dock, and chroma wheel 
at ao extra i

You

To See

A /? n o u n a n y

TWO NEW FORD V*8 (ARS FOR 1938

STANDARD FORD V-8 . . . 112" wheelbase; 85 or 60 horse* 
power entrine; Improved Easy-Action Sajety Brakes: Center- 
Poise Ride; All-steel body; Broadcloth or Mohair uphol
stery. Mohair extra in “60” ; Mahogany-finished trim ; One 
tail light, sun visor; Tu-in horns; 3 body types; 3 colors.

DE LUXE FORD V-8 . . .  112" tvheelbase; 85-horscpnuer engine; 
Improved Easy-Action Safety Brakes; Center-Poise Bide; All- 
steel body; Mohair or Broadcloth upholstery: Walnut-finished 
trim ; Twin horns, tail lights, sun visors; C lock; 6J80" black 
tires, white side-walls are extra; 8 body types; 6 colors.

Phone 190 for

W H I T  E’S B O N D E D -IN SU R E D  
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for You r Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T

We Invite

the

TWO NEW FORD V-8 CARS
for 1938

NO W  ON DISPLAY

in O UR  SHOWROOM
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Society
HENRY BLACK and \ i 'R\ PATTON Faculty Advisers

C. H. S. December 2. 1937 C. H. S.

later was graduated at the age of
93.

An etiquette-conscious student 
at Michigan State wrote to the 
society editor to inquire. "In  case 
of an auto accident, who should 
speak first, and should the gentle
men precede the lady through the 
« indshield?"

C ampus Oddities: Northie Miller 
has been the campus mailman at 
Gettysburg college for over 35 
yeais. He has walked 1 30.000 miles 
around the campus.

the doctor had scrutinized the pic
ture, "What’s your opinion?”

The physician removed his 
spectacles, turned to Morse and 
commented: "Malaria!"

The nurse entered Professor 
Todd’s room and said softly, “ It ’s 
a boy, sir."

Mr. Todd looked up from his 
desk. “ Well,”  he said, "what does 
he want?”

It is so new that you can t call it 
English in any form and it cer
tainly isn’t language so we here
by christen it ‘ .'language.

After diligent research the fol
lowing distionary has been com
piled. In order not to cause Web
ster any more rummaging in his 
grave, we decided to change the 

“ dictionary" to slangug- 
( pronounced ‘ ‘ Slang-guig-

He’s Britain’s Robert Taylor

YEP, EXES. YOU ARE 
WELCOME

With homecoming acti\ 
around the corner, the 
students are extending 
cordial invitation to the < 
alumni to come on masse, 
er, the ex-student.- 'houid 
that they have to wait for 
tation to come back

ties just 
resident 
a most 
•xes and 
Howev- 
not feel 
an invi- 
Crowell

High for the day set aside for 
them.

Children do not linger away 
from home until they receive a 
call to come back for a visit: they 
come because they get sheer de
light from seeing the folks and re
living the past and discussing the 
future. So it is with the children 
of CrowlI High. They are expected 
to wend their way homeward 
without the formality of tin invi
tation.

The campus will be the stomp
ing grounds of all formei Wild
cats for one brief golden day. For 
them the minutes will be filled with 
diamonds: minutes that will
sparkle with the pleasures that 
come only from remembered 
pranks, good times in general, 
moments recalled of classes, clubs 
and other activities.

Climaxing the period of rem
iniscences will be the banquet 
and the dance which will be on 
Christmas night.

The CHS students an yearning 
for vour visit.

on you and toss you out o f a tea 
garden.”

"What are they fighting for?”  
(It's that girl again.)

“ Japan wants China."
" L i t  them have her. who cares? 

I don’t.”
"Well, say. it says here that the 

i C. I. O. may run a man for presi
dent."

•What’s the C. I. O ?”

HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS

SCRAPBOOK SCRIBBLINGS

Pre-War Gloom? Well—
"Looks like a big war in Eu

rope." the senior observed to his 
coffee and the four other occu
pants o f the booth.

"Who’s right ini;'’ "  a feminine 
voice interrupted.

"China and Japan."
“ Who’s winning?"
" It  don't sav here, but I gues- 

Japan is. Say- h > England 
mail at Japan. They killed two of 
their soldiers."

‘ •What were the - iier- doing 
there? England isn't fighting, is
'h e?"

"Xo. but they may be. if any 
more soldiers are killed."

"Say. w ■ n't we k • 1 fight
ing in Hong Kong'.'"

"Who 'aid we were?"
"Oh. we will be before long. 

Say, those Jap* can throw a hold

Why did Mary Housouer give a 
voting man’s ring back to him? 
Was it because he went with an
other Saturday night after seeing 
Mary every day and night until 
then? Mike, here’s your chance, if 
she’s mad at him.

Who was the gallant Romeo that 
escorted Margaret Woods home 
from the Junior party? Could it 
have been Raymond Joy?

It seem- Edward Gafford is two- 
timing Frances Henry. We took 
special notice that he escorted 
Lenagene Green to the Junior 
party.

Marie like.' big fat boys. (Gran
ville.)

Paulin» Stinebaugh likes to 
dance. ( Especially with Gordie 
Taylor.)

Billie Brown is still seen with 
Bust»*r nearly every night. Buster, 
you may rest' easy since Ray has 
gone.

Louise Eubank is seen with 
H -ace Starnes quite a lot. Is this 
a new romance just beginning?

Juanita Johnson seems to like 
tall people. (I- that whv she likes 
Ike")

Ruth, what is meaning of this? 
What do vou mean trifling on J.
P.?

NAUTICAL TERMS

Boom— How a person who falls 
ilown goi's.

Row— Gutteral noise made by 
dogs, usually followed by wow.

Rudder— To do otherwise. That 
is. " I  would rudder go to the show 
than to school.”

Mizzen— Lost, gone, as in “ They 
can't find the mizzen witness."

An Austin hoy entered college 
in September at the age of 12. Edu
cators think his speedy advance
ment is due to his ability to read 
rapidly and remember what he 
read. He can read backwards 
easily.

LEARNING TO CO-OPERATE

The young man or woman who 
learns to live an»l work agreeably 
with other people has learned one 
of the most important of all les
sons. One must co-operate in or- 

1 der to be happy. It is more need
ful that one have a helpful, rea
sonable. co-operative spirit than 
that he advance in any of the con
ventional studies usually pursued 
in the schools. Yet, many fail 
to reach the goal of reasonable
ness and co-operation. There is 
quite a little evidence to the effect 

| that few students make progress 
• in that direction while they are in 
high school and college. Unfor
tunately there is some evidence in
dicating that the average person 
becomes more selfish rather than 
less so during the later years of 
school life. One who goes in that 
direction is failing in the most es
sential aspect of his educatioanl 

. work.

¡W AYS  FOR FRESHMEN TO BE 
POPULAR

Act like you own the place and 
that upperclassmen are only here 
for your convenience.

Be nasty to the faculty mem
bers. They lap it up just like your 
parents do.

When you go to school dances, 
make all the girls think you love 
them. Give one girl a rush so no 
one else can meet her. Talk all 
the tmie you are dancing. Use all 
the new and different steps you 
know. Go in the opposite direc
tion to everybody else. Girls, don't 
let the fellows hold you close 
enough that you can tell what they 
are going to do. Use your initia
tive. Make them follow you. You 
are a better dancer than they are 
anyway. Don’t you leave the boys 
gasping at the last dance?

Wear all your best clothes the 
first week. Go dressed up like a 
million. Make everyone think 
you’re Mrs. Astor’s horse.

name
gie,”

Ik ».” )
Th»1

NEW CLUB?

We suggest that CHS have a 
Red Head Club. The membership 

: of the organization would consist 
of Carl Connell. Wilma Jo Love- 
lady. Clyde Teal. Shorty Russell, 
Sam Russell, Beverly Hughston. 

| Reed Thompson. Ada Groomer and 
I Ray Steele. Ada Groomer, a red 
I head since Thanksgiving, would 
make an excellent presi»lent o f the 

| organization. (It is rumored that 
henna did the trick.)

JOKES

‘Little boy. are you

SLANGUAGE” TAKES PLACE  
OF ENGLISH IN HIGH 

SCHOOL LIFE

FROM OTHER RANCHES

The only male enrolled in the 
Home Economic' department at 
Purdue must wear a bright pink 
powder puff sewed on his freshman 
cap. He want- to become a die- 

1 tieian.
It"' really a social error if you 

choose the wrong fork— especially 
if it-'  on a fiv». mile tour.

After a slight interruption. 
Major George A. Mason received 
his dt-gret from the University of 
Mi ugan. At 21. within a few 

’ week- of his graduation, ho enlist
'd  in the Civil War. and 72 years

Old La.ly: 
good?"

Little Boy: “ Yes. ma'am.”
Old Lady: "Go to Sunday 

school?”
Little Boy: "Yes, ma’am.”
Old »Lady: “ Then I think I can 

trust you. Run over to the bakers 
with this penny and get me a bun 
and remember— the angels are | 
watching you."

Samuel F. B. Morse was an j 
eminent painter before he invent
ed telegraphy. He painted a scene i 
showing a man in death-agony, and 
asked a physician friend to ex- > 
amine it.

"Well?”  Morse inquired, after

“ Phooey on you!"
“ I ’ ll smack ya, in the kisser-" 
“ Oh. yeah!"
Old stuff the above is. Any 

time any of you students hoar such 
language, hang a “ mouse”  on the 
user’s eye and tell him to go swat 
a ganny. Rhetorical repercussions 
like these are just not used any 
more. They went out of date with 
the passing o f bustles and punc
ture-proof buggy tires.

In its stead there is rising a new 
idiomottic. no. not idiotic, method 
of expression. The new grammar 
is essentially the work o f high 
school pupils and to them goes all 
the credit. Here’s an example: 

“ He’s a B. M. O. C.”
“ T been quilling.”
“ She can't wheel a sled."
New, yts. but more than that.

, English department that 
will cringe when they read this we 
dedicate this opus.

B. M. O. C.— Big man on the 
campus, i. e.— grafter, gambler oi 
superintendent.

In the swish— To Lie in the 
know.

O. A. O.— One and only.
Kee wee— Good, swell, or almost 

anything, for that matter.
Nub— Unattractive person.
Pitching woo— Known as neck

ing. petting, sparking, or snug
gle bunnying.

Hang a gooper— Gentle art ot 
osculation.

Quilling— Make up to the teach
ers. . ,

Rum dumb— An uninteresting
person.

Sklooking —  Unromantic term 
for the amorous urge to make 
love.

Morgue —  Superintendent s of- 
, fice.

To jelly— Soda and cigarette 
i date.

Cribbing— To pass an exam.
To rate— Owning a car with a 

i radio.
' Wheel a sled— Drive a car.

Lay an egg— Telling a joke that 
flops.

Wolfing— Snaking others girls' 
dates.

Hang the hardware or plant a 
I pin— Give a class pin to a girl.

Struggle buggy— Anything with 
wheels and a rumble seat.

High School— A place for the 
football boys to get the best dates, 

j best food, and privileges of sleep
ing through classes, and doing just 
as they please. The one catch is.

, they have to go out to the cars to 
I smoke a cigarette.

High School girl— A young an- 
1 imal of the female gender who 
thinks the male sex has pockets 
lined with gold, and has chorus 
girl characteristics as to appetite, 
cosmetics, and disposition. Every 
one is dumb, but her— so she 
thinks.

\

V
y - i

Known as the “Robert Taylor of England." Don Stannard, the Brilii 
actor who is under conlract to make movies in Hollywood, obliging' 
acts as a writing desk for Einnie Barnes, also a British tilm star, j 
they arrived in New York recently.

ASSEMBLY

Miss Cogdell presented an un
usually interesting assembly pro
gram in the high school auditorium 
la-d Wednesday morning. Variou- 
numbers were given by the follow, 
ing students: James Welch. Reed 

j Sanders. Franklin Evans. Jim H. 
t Erwin. Kenneth Halbert. Beverly 
i Hughston. Samntie Gene Mills. A. 
Y. Olds. Joe Wallace Beverly. Jim- 

i mie Dee Coffey, Mary Housouer. 
\ Junior Nelson, Lois Burns. Dor
othy Nell Beggs, Margaret Woods.

Cecil Canoll, Ruth Steele, Dorothy' 
Flesher, Granville Mullins, John, 
Lee Orr and Wilma Jo Lovolady.

The program was concluded by 
a playlet, "Love in Cocklebur 
Corners," with Juanita Brown 
and Daurice Naron. as characters.

LOCALS

Mary Housouer visited in Chil
dless Thursday.

Miss Cogdell visited in Lubbock
Thursday.

Faye Ziebig and Daphyn Mc
Clure went to Wichita Friday.

Frances Johnson and Joyce [ 
White spent the holidays at John- ' 
son’s ranch.

Banks Campbell and Milton Ma
gee from A. & M., were home for 
the holidays.

Bob Lilly and Tom Ray Roberts 
from John Tarleton were home for 
the holidays.

Jeff Bell from Baylor was home 
for the holidays.

Your Horotcop«

Lyric Poet of Painter»

Because of his delicate, toman- 
tic style, Corot has been styled 
the lyric poet among the eminent 
painters of th»’ Barbizon-Fon’.aint- 
bleau group, which included Ro
seau. Millet, Dupre and Diaz.

November 29, 30, Dec. 1__y
are not in the habit of giving 
vice, and much prefer to let p 
pie pursue their own course ; 
take what comes. Your own 
fairs are all you care to give yoi 
attention to and you never inte 
fere with the affairs of othei 
You are very thorough, learn rea 
ily and retain what you learn. Yi 
are very determined, have a fier 
quick temper, and generally quii 
to decide and act.

December 2, 3— You have 
keen sense o f  justice ami woal 
not knowingly wrong anyone. Yo 
are quite reserved and live withi 
yourself. You are fond of fu 
where it does not interfere wit 
your business, rather set in you 
religious opinions, but not in th 
least revengeful or vindictive. Yoi 
are somewhat hasty in your speed 
and decisions, hut willing to »« 
and correct your mistakes.

Naming Delaware

Delaware derives i: s name fi 
Thomas West, Lord d»- la \\'i 
once governor of Virginia.

I’ll Meet You in Crowell Tomorrow Night
FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC.3 , 7:00P.M .^ - • - - -  11
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0 BIG FESTIVAL
OPENING IKE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SEASON
With the sound of the siren at 7 p. m. the Big Pre-Christmas Festival will be opened. Santa Claus will appear, 
wmdows will be opened, Chnstmas l.ght. will be turned on, ten turkeys will be given away, a window shop
ping contest will be conducted, and the spirit of Christ mas will be here. Come, fun for everyone

w

J p -
s •i**0

x :

WINDOW CONTEST
Everybody is urged lo participate in the Window 
Shopping Contest, which starts at 7:30 o’clock. 
There are 45 windows in the contest and there will 
be 45 prizes and each will be werth working for. 
Cortest blanks can he had at Fergeson Bros., Reed* 
er’i. Drug Store, Corner Drug Store, Self Motor Co., 
and The News office. The rules follow:

Rule 1— Contestant must find letter in mer
chant's window.

Rule 2— Contestant must list names of three

articles that are sold by the merchant in which win- 
dow the letter is found.

Rule 3— Everyone is eligible to participate 
with the exception of those who are employed by 
the firms entered in the contest.

° ' hV 1. de‘* iU Can be found «'«where in this issue of The News.

TEN TURKEYS FREE
At N o clock, after Santa has given his gifts 
and candy to (he kiddies, ten turkeys will he

given absolutely free. They will be thrown 
trom (he (op o f the court house, one »it a 
time, and the one who catches one will he the 
owner o f a nice Christm as turkey.

Immediately a fter the siren sounds, which 
will officially open the Christm as Shoppwfj 
Season, Santa Claus, with his gift*s an.| 
candy, will be led into Crowell by the ( rowe 
hand.

m r MAKE THE OLD HOME TOWN BOOM BY DOING YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE
SANTA ClAUS WILL HAVE A SACK OF CANDY AND A PRESENT FOR EVERY B O U N D O RI WHO IS PRESENT

FARMERS & BUSINESS MEN’S Äss’n.
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Items from Neighborinsr Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Scnroeder)

rowel attended 
in the

the
RivA l*W  t'1'1jtankstrivmtr program

¡Jjdf school auditorium VVednes- 
? „¿ht. During the program, 
Lh wa> presented by students 

school, Emma Lee Richter 
L  crowned Thanksgiving queen. 
Tcake walk concluded the eve- 

activities.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole, accom
pli by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mints

nsitmjr

T exas.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Bailey Rennels, 

accompanied by Mrs. E. L. Derr 
and children of Chiliicothe, rtturn- 
ed Saturday from Bridgeport 1 
where they spent Thanksgviing 
"  ith lelatives.

ML-- Ruth Austin, who is at
tending a business school in Wich
ita halls, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Austin.

Miss Alice Ruth Shaw left for 
Denton Sunday to resume her 
studies at North Texa- State

I snent * the ' Thin*!! i i°- '*Ce , Taylor Vernon Thanksgiving and spent 
visiting r l„ hv " * ' mii, , holidays until Sunday with relatives there. 
iVhev u ^  V in - P kvlah0" “ - Ml. and Mrs. Delphus Tolen of 
Susie a' tom".amiVl b>’ Mias Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs.

c “ m A 0,‘r m u" " 7 ' , „
Mr . A. V. White of Byers spent -  M'- an'1 MrSl C’ D’ Hanev o f  
Thanksgiving holidays with rel-

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Sin.monsi

Vernon, spent Thanksgiving day Teachers1 College after 
with friends at Cordell, • t(.,, —

the
atives here.

Mrs. Charley Cavin L- ill.
Dollie Belle Inman o f Childress 

visited Mrs. W. S. Greenhouse 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. AIIit- Huntley accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of Tha- 
kt to Vernon Sunday to visit Mrs. 
•J. \\. Huntley, who is ill.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mag
gie French in Thalia Sunday af-

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Drue Seale spent 
Thanksgiving holidays in East

£m i r .c

■;%1

■■II *.. in Eleven States!
The Santa Fe. 
of dollars for

in 1936, paid out more than 125 millions 

materials and supplies, fuel, wages and 

salaries, and other items o f operating expense, in the 

eleven states in which it operates. The amount assignable
to each state was as follows:

Illinois . 
Iowa . 
Missouri 
Kansas . 
Oklahoma 
Texas

i 8,600,282 
1,086,406 
8,197,033 

27,069,366 
9,606,664 

16,216,061

From 1927 to 1936, inclusive, the monies disbursed by 

the Santa Fe in these states for operating expenses 

totaled $1,350,499,"28.

Th is average annual expenditure o f more than 135 

millions o f dollars over the past decade, devoted entirely 

to the purchase o f goods and services, has been o f  

inestimable value in prom oting local industry and trade, 
and in providing varied employment for thousands o f  

persons, throughout Santa Fe territory.

-pending 1 ttfrno°n.
Thanksgiving holidays with The people of this community 

Inn parents. Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. \ were greatly saddened when death 
Shaw. | entered their midst and took J. H.

Elizabeth Whitten, H. G. Sim- Ayers, »38. a resident here for 52
I years. M i. Ayers passed away 
Sunday at 1 :\'10 a. m. following a 
long illness. Funeral set vices 

! were conducted in the Crowell 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon with Rev. Marvin Brotherton 
ami Rev. VV . A. Reed of Kirkland 
and Rev. E. A. Irvine and Rev 
I'urn-. officiating. Burial was in 
the Crowell cemetery. Bali bear
ers were. D. M. Davis. J. S. Ray, 
Earl Kennedy, Stun Westbrook. 
Sim Gamble and W. S. Davis. Mr. 
Ayers is survived by the widow, 
a son, Roy. of Riverside; two 
brothers, W. J. Ayers of Riverside 
and R. M. Ayers of Manuel. Mex
ico; two sisters. Mrs. Stan West
brook of Truscott and Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy of Chiliicothe; three 
grandchildren, Frances Ann, Mary 
Ray and H. L. Ayers Jr., and a host 
of other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
Walker and daughter, and Billie 
Simmonds attended the Vernon- 
Eiectra football game in Electra 
Thanksgiving day.

Mi. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
and Miss Jesst. Oliver o f O’ Brien 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crilihs vis- 
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buchanan 
of Paducah. They were accom
panied by Naomi Pope, who will 
stav with Mrs. Buchanan, who is 
recovering from an illness.

, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Box return
ed Saturday night from Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Lowke and 
children of Five-in-One, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hysinger and Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Fred Reithmayer o f Crow
ell were dinner guest.- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Thanksgiving 
day.

Ralph Bradford and family and 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Margaret 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

■ Bradford Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Sam Tole and 

! son. Glen, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays visiting L. Z. and Ruby 
Tole, who are attending a business 
school in Fort Worth, and other 
relatives at Waxahachie.

! Misses Minnie and Katie Ward 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Dallas visiting their sister. Miss 
Edna Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Box and 
Faith and Hope Cribbs were dinner 
gue.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Box 
of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Foerster o f Loek-

Five-in-One visited Mr. and 
R. C. Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. amt Mrs. Robert Hudgins of 
Gambleville Sunday'.

Janies Adkins visited Dale Earth- 
man o f  Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales and daugh
ter. Zelda, visited Mrs. J. Y. Lind
sey of Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. G. VV. Scales and daugh
ter, Zelda. visited Mrs. J. Y. Lind- 
se yof Thalia Sunday.

Billie Louise Huntley o f  Thalia 
spent the week-end in the C. L. 
Adkins home.

Mrs. David Johnson of Claren
don visited her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr .and Mrs. Grady Hal
bert, during the holidays.

GOOD CHEEK
(By Viedie Phillyjs) (

Louisiana . 
Colorado . 
New Mexico 
Arizona 
California . 

Total .

. $ 137,989
4,865,701 

. 15,111,396

. 12,919,152
■ 21,251,768 
$125,061,818

, Präsident

^ /  ' Mrs. Luther Ward is ill.
H  C— U ± t & ? > L  J J J I Q A  Re.v. T. G. McCord an

^ / f  r"» of Vernon visited Mr. a
W  U  Jadv Tole*Sunday.

and family 
and Mrs.

Tole* Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 

and son were dinner gue-ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Johnston of

“The NIGHT is COLD,
The Welcome’s WARM!”

That is the way you will find it in Crowell at 
the Big Pre-Christmas Festival tomorrow 
night. Come.

CHRISTM AS comes once more, a messenger of joy and 
benign feeling for one’s fellow men in the bleak winter. 
It is a time of open hearts, warm and cheering as the open 
door of a lighted house, when the snow is crisp and the 
crystal moon hangs in a frosty sky. Fergeson Brothers 
door, like every true friend’s is always open.

For many years Crowell has found it the store with a 
warm heart, treating its customers not mereiy as bargain- 
ers. but as friends! Today, t o t s  growing numbers of
friends, this firm wishes one and all a Merry Xmas .

FERGESON BROTHERS, Druggists

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews o f 1 
Dallas have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.-. VV. A. Love.

! Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Cl. ytonville spent Monday night 
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

I Charlie Hinkle.
Mrs. Raymond Dunn has return

ed home aft» r several days’ visit 
with her father, Mr. Perry, o f ; 
Mingling, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ail Cox and Mrs. I 
A. L. Davis and children, Margaret j 

| Gene and Pauline, spent from i 
Wednesday until Sunday with Mr. I 

I Cox’s and Mis. Davis’ sister, Mrs. j
L. W. Haynes, and their mother, | 
Mrs. J. T. ("ox, o f San Angelo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Traweek and 
children, Peggy Joyce and J. B., 
spent Thursday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek, of 
Antelope Flat.

Mis- Marie Dunn, who is attend
ing school at Truscott, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. C. E. Dunn. 
She visited her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Vessel Jr., o f  Crowell Friday.

Miss Betty Lou Stinebaugh-pent 
Wednesday night with Miss Bever
ly Hughston of Crowell.

Miss Dorothy Love spent the 
past week with Mis. Jim Polk of 
Claytonville.

A. L. Cox Jr. of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with Mr. anil Mrs. E.
M. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Little spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. anil 
Mis. Jim Polk, of Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn of 
Black spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Campbell.

Johnny Blevins of Crowell spent 
the past week with Allan Whit
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Scott of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whitley 
o f the Y Ranch spent Sunday of 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Whitley.

Mrs. G. A. Rutledge o f  Wichita 
Falls spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Borchardt of 
Beaver spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holloway of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Whitley.

Mrs. O. G. Whitley and children, 
Doyle, Roy, Muriel and Gaylard. 
spent the week with her sister at 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Rutledge and Mrs. McGreg- 
ory of Wichita Falls are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway of 
| Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Traweek Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle of 
Foard City spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Mis.- Ada Groomer of Crowell 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Groomer.

Roy Cogdell of Antelope Flat 
visited Charlie Hinkle Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Ada Groomer of Crowell 
and Miss Toots Campbell visited 
Miss Vidie Phillips Sunday eve
ning.

R. H. Jones of Crowell spent the 
past week with Charles M. Suits 
and family.

Mr. and Mr-. John Stubblt field 
and son, John Maurice, of Kilgore J 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
VV. D. Stubblefield.

Clint Simmon- and famitv ami 
Lee Ellen Hanks of Crowell, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jim Naron and daughters, 
Oleta and Gloria, and sons, Billie 
Gene and Jimmie, and Miss Ger
trude Simmons attend- <1 a show
er given in honor of Mr. ami Mr-. 
Glen Collier in the home o f Mrs.
V. A. Jackson of Medicine Mound 
Friday evening.

Miss Rose Trammell of Mertzon 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Trammell.

Thelma White entertained the 
young folks with a party Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell 
and daughters. Shirley Ann and 
I harlene, o f Crowell spent Thurs
day with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Trammell.

Mrs. Beit Hank- and daughters. 
Lee Ellen and Christine, of Crow
ell spent Thursday afternoon with' 
Mr.-. Clint Simmons.

Guy Naron and family spent 
Sunday with liei sister, Mr-. V. A. 
Jackson, and family of Medicine . 
Mound.

N. A. Nichols and family -pent 
Saturday night ami Sunday with 
Bill Scott and family o f Goodlett. I

Several of the young neopl< 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Foy Nichols 
of Thalia Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherall spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
Weatherall’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Eubanks, of Lubbock. They 
were aceomp nied home Sate day 
by Mr. and Mis. Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly and 
children of Muleshoe visited lela
tives here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLain ot 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs, (
G. McLain Monday.

F. C. Powell spent Thank.-gi . - 
ing day with his mother at Sey
mour.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Alice Dann, of 
Sweetwater.

Johnnie Bean of Jacksboro i- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gs G. Mills.

Mis. Jo. Ballard and children 
o f  Vera spent a few days last weel 
with her father. J. M. Teal.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward and 
Rowland Lefcvre o f Crowell at
tended the program at this place

Sunday evening.
Mr. and M rs. J. S. Benaskie o f

Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mr». 
T. M. Whitby.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mills and 
oils, Marcus and John, spent 

Thanksgiving day with Mr. Mills’ 
daughtei. Mrs. Johnson, o f  Por- 
talas. N. M. They were accom
panied by Neva Mills of Truscott.

Hazel Canup ¡.- visiting Oma 
Shannon o f Vernon.

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E , T O R N A D O . 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. M cLaughlin

Wake J£SNAPPY :̂

FO AR D  CITY
(By Lavoyce Lefevr» )

G AM BLEV ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mrs. Ruby Starnes of Vernon 
spent Thanksgiving day with her 
sistei, Mrs. Roy Alston, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children, Lousetta and Leon, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mis. Hubert Carroll and 
children, Marshall and Lucile, of 
Vivian spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Carroll and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent from 
Friday until Sunday with relatives 
in Merkel. They were accompa
nied by Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
daughters. Beatiice and Dorothy, 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children spent Friday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bor- 
chardt. and family of near Foard 
City.

Joe Ayer.- and William and Tom 
Holt of Caddo Mills. Hunt Coun
ty. visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. C. VV. Carroll and family Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Juanita Johnson of Crow
ell spent Thursday night with Miss 

I Waunda V. Gamble.
Several from this community at

tended the funeral for J. H. Ayers 
at Crowell Monday afternoon.

Lousetta Morgan spent Friday 
night with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, of near 
Foard City.

Mrs. Ozie Turner of Truscott 
spent Tuesday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M Irtni. !.

Mrs. R. L. Morris and daughter. 
Doris Lee, and Hazel Canup visit- 
id Mrs. R. N. Barker of Crowell 
Tuesday.

Hazel and Horace Canup and 
Frank Weath rail attended the 
hull game at Electra Thursday. 
They were accompanied by Oma 
Shannon o f Vernon and Minai 
Lee Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Borchardt 
and children, Wayne and Buster, 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
Borchardt’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Shannon, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. C.w.up spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. K. N. 
Barker o f Crowell

Betty Borchardt o f Houston 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt.

Mrs. Alice Dann and daughter. 
Christina, of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Mel G°ver and children, Edith 
Marie and Gaylon, and Moselle 
McDaniel, of Hobbs, N. M.. spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mi-. George Owens aul 
son, Billy, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Owens a few days this week.

The play at the school house 
Friday night was enjoyed by a 
large number. Two one-act plays, 
songs, readings and tap dance- 
were given. A talk was made by 
Grady Halbert of Riverside.

W  £ HAPPY
It’s a really satisfying feeling to get 
your shopping over with arly and 
then sit back and wait for Christmas 
to roll around .. . why not experience it ?

May we supply your Christmas cooking 
and baking needs?

Everybody’s m

W ELCO M E TO  CRO W ELL
Come and Enjoy Our Big

Christmas Opening Festival
Bring the children and have 

a Good Time

CHEVROLET
The CarThat is CO M PLETE

M &  S.Chevrolet Co.
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I done, run in the right medium at 
| the right time, and is in every oth.
; i i respect, right.

Fi.r when greater demand for 
I goods is created by advertising, 
more goods cun be* manufactured 
in huger quantities, and shelves 
restocked at less cost per unit of 
production per item of merchan
dise1. in consequence o f that cre- 

• ated de mand, either at le.-s cost or 
' with more quality at the same cost 

which amounts to the same 
I thing.

T i t l e  you have the theory of 
production and quantity buy- 

1 g packed together in a pecan

man is to send him out on 
street to sell newspapers and mag- 
izines. Here he learns how' to ap
proach people, how to prevent and 
sell his wares. As h. learns how to 
-ell his magazines, he at the same 
time learns how to sell himself, 
and before he realizes it. he has 
mastered the ait of selling to peo
ple, not only his wares, but nim- 
self. Even though a boy sells but 
a few papers, the training is re
ceived. He has a chance to meas
ure his efforts along the measuring 
rule of competition just the same 
a- when he t o w - up and enters 
the field of business us a man. It

TH E FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

the j

Crowell, Tamas, Dae. 2,

\ O I I O I »  Y ' S  

B U S I N E S S
UV JL'MAN CAI'UW  JH.

Austin.— The attention of Tex
ans were turned anxiously thi- 
week toward Washington, where 
the House and Senate prepared to 
begin work on farm legislation. 
With ti e low price of cotton a f
fecting adversely the prosperity

the merchant 
i ays the advertising 
vi,vs h< dees not. for the larger the 
v< air >>f business the retailer 
,m do. the les- his percentage of 

i head, of which advertising is 
natty items. No more 

no more heat, no more of 
il other overhead items rc- 
I for * 110,000 turnover than 
100.000.

ustomer doesn’t 
hant doesn't pay 
-then, who does

is better to receive this training as|of the nation’s largest producer of 
i- >ure hi a hoy. when 1»-sons are easily the fleecy staple, anti with Texans, 

cost. But 1 learned and when mistakes involve including Reps.

ur soul! The t: uth 
that effective ad- 

elf - 
rood

take- involve including Reps. Rayburn, Jones, 
no financial lo-s o. embarrassment Poage. Sumner-. Senator Tom 
. s j. :'ten the usi lilt. i in life. Connallv. and Vice President John

So impel tarn is this training Garner. taking a leading part in 
that it - an injustice to a hoy to : the drama of farm relief legisla- 

y to send him out in the world tion that is in the making, hope 
without it. It is worth often times i was high that some political (iali

ne than a college education, be-iacea may be found for an intol- 
cau-e it i- training in the terms of erable economic situation, 
every-day liv ing, training in which Crop restriction, soil conserva- 
mind an,| hand and heart and all tion. subsidy, tariff readjust™ lit. 
art a »luted. The ro ter of sue- J domestic allotment, processing tax-

the hack allowable, resulting from 
.the shutdown, hut was quieted cl- 
f actively when his coilcatrues point- 

led to the ruling by the Attorney 
I General holding the Commission 
cannot permit such a makeup, i 
Continued drilling in East lotas 
eventually will In ing on crisis, 
in which Texas will either have to 
amend the margin allowable law. 
or disregard the Federal estimate 
of con-umer demand for oil, unless j 
demand for oil should take a suit- . 
tlen and unexpected upturn.

Government Co»t« Up 
The State, (luring the fiscal year 

ended August 31. took in >l 
078,728, ami spent ■*•••'

study bv R. S. Calvert, statisti- 
"  George Ship-1 

¡>k. llut the j

\\ HO !’ > FOR
\I»\ ER USIN G ?

We
the tv 
versisi 
think 
reetlv 
pro at 

Th* 
ter. b

an«

pays io 
rone sc< 
«•ne wht 

•enrice o 
tismp.

advert
Okiaho

certising is selt-supporting.
quidating. Nobody pays for g_ 

advertising, unless, if we must tini! I 
somebody to pay for it. 1 gues- it 

•me- pretty near being the non-i 
erasing merchant who (>ays—
I pays— whose overhead goes 
as his sales volume goes down 

■ c and thi non-advertising cus- 
torner who always buys blind, fails 
to lead tr.e ad- and in consequence 
gets «tuck with in 
vertised goods, at higher price 
than he need pay.

And there you 
to tri’ old. old oue

adv
am
up

—  ful men i this country con-.es— each (dan has its adherent 
tains the name- o f many men who —anil the hat rieil Congress is con- 
a- liny, had their first introduction ' sidering them all. 
to. and training in. busine-s as Would Prorate production

With the virtue of being new. at 
least, was the latest suggestion, of- ' 
fered to the House Agriculture I 
Committee, by Erne»' O. Thomp-' 
son. Texas railroad commissioner.

young magazinenewsboys, 
sale • men.

------------ o-------------
Une of the reasons why our 

form of government is so expen- 
sive is that it places into the hands 
• men of little or no ability the 
management o f large institutions 
and thi1 handling of large sums of 
money. By the time they have 
learned the ropes th adniini-tra- 

cnor not.-ad-It: n changes and a new group 
higher pri c -1 > oim-s in and the costly program 

of education must he repeated.

k i r k .
If not.

INSURANCE
l)o  you have adequate protection against 

H A IL , and W IN D S T O R M  on your property?  
consult us for the proper protection.

W e represent some o f the strongest and most out
standing fire insurance companies in the state. The 
cost of insurance is insignificant compared with the 
protection it gives you.

W e will take pleasure in assisting you to get .just 
the kind of insurance you need.

Phone 23S

have the answer¡ 
-tinti : Who pav- ,

lie advertising, in the \
LIBRARY NOTES

pape v clastic :
W 'at is a«iv*rti>inii? One fc

of -a : smanship.
Purpost* ? To sell.
W hia pav- for it- J1»hn ami M

rubín v the v <|0, iiplirectly.

final analysis? Not the 
advertised goods, not the 
who -ell- the goods and uses the 
advertising space hut the non-ad
vertiser who fails to get the busi- 

-- and the t on-ad-reading pub-
Mar

says
pay-

Bu
pav :: 
vertís ing

T -tateno -nt- in these last two 
a »graphs, it seems to us. not on- 

emphasis 
releases 

Informa
tile buv-

ment but add 
uths which thi 

■ Consumers 
join across to 

— E> change.

* F I I IN (. M \(. VZ1NES  
E D IT  A T IO N

ouyer ot Ellen Glasgow, a popular writer 
merchant ,- modem fiction, was horn in 

Ric hmond. Virginia, and. unlike 
other novelists of that time, she 
insisted on picturing people a- they 
actually werD. She wished to 
break away from the fal-e senti
ment and romanticism of the tra
ditional novel of the South. Ad- 
h.-ience to reality was the center 
o f Miss Glasgow's revolt. Her nov
els contain irony, social satire, wit t- 
and reality. S o has had eighteen jk 
book.- published.

Her latest book, “ Th 
fe,”  Is in the library 

found here are
A N  i

ip y
old-

'U in

Holiday Season
JOIN THE CROWD

And '-.e .n Crowell tomerrov

CHRISTMAS 
OPENING FESTIVAL

BRUCE
BARBER SHOP

1 ' dor ¡T • ,t scheme of 
w11,' •- highly mpetitivc

I. ■.. : t -, : -a t : hi... e1. ing indi
vidual - a: a di.-tin 1 lisadvan-

He is pus:.oil aside by the 
n ia ;.gg: e-s-ve. self a--el tive in
dividuai. This is true « ven though 

ast as- 1 •• in son may be
■y way superior to the more 

: ndividual. To some, the
aggi ■ i ■ trait i- 1 attirai. To oth
er-. it mu- .e taught. The best 
time t. teach thi- L- when the in
dividual is a child.

One Of th< easiest ways to in- 
-t¡11 thi- training inti a growing

Gahrie!!:’ ." “ Vein of Iron,”  "The
“ Miller of

Old t"M.urch." The last one has 
Feet: purchased recently and is a 
very interesting story, coinciding 
with Miss Glasgow’s unusual style 
of writing.

Letters to Santa

and 
pun, 
clip

's ap-

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phnoe*: Office, 246: Re«., 46

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a good boy 

want you to bring me a BB 
steam shovel, football. China 
per and some candy, oranges 
pies and nuts. I am 7 years old 
and go to sehool. I f  you don’t 
have a BB gain, send some other 
kind. Thank you.

Presley Thomson.

Dear Santa C'.au-:
I want a big blue car. a hieyles, 

a football suit, a football and a 
pair of skates. Jane wants a tri- 

• cycle, a white doll, a Negro doll, 
i teddy bear and a big blue car. 
With love.

Bobby Cooper.

who journeyed to Washington at 
the invitation of Marvin Jones. He 
suggested that the proper applica
tion of prorated pr iduetion— the 
method which brought the Texas 
oil business out of the doldrems of 
huge overproduction and ten-cent 
oil into steady reasonable prosper
ity— might be applied to the cot
ton situation. He told how con
sumer demand for oil is estimated 
in advance by the Federal Bureau 
of Mines, and production allow
able- are fixed by the various pro
ducing states, by co-operation 
through the Oil States' Compact \ 
Commission. He suggested such a 
plan might be used to control cot
ton. prorating production o f  do
mestic requirements among the 
I reducing Mates. exporting the 
- irpli;- at a wot Id market price, 
and using tariff revenue to com- 
r.n-ate farmers when home mar

ts fail. Export o f the surplus at 
, low w orld prices, he believes. 

Sheltered 1 would g«> far toward regaining the 
Others to lost export mai ki ts on a competi- 
Life and 1 tive price basis.

Meanwhile, a mild furore de
veloped over conditions in the pro
duction o f  Texas’ other and great
est “ crop” —-crude oil. With the 
24.000th well completed in the 
giant East Texa- field, and with a 
Stat law prohibiting the Railroad 
Commission from reducing any 
well below the marginal minimum 

| of 20 barrels daily, the Commis
sion took cognizance of recent 
alarming drops in pressure in East 
Tex; s. and also of a seasonal 
-lump in market demand, and or
dered a s)1utdo\vn o f East Texas 
for four eons cutive Sundays, in 
order to make pressure tests. The 
first weekly shutdown passed off 
quietly, with no reported viola
tion-. despite protests against the 
restriction from various Chambers 
of Commerce and others in the 
East Texas field. Rail Commission
er I.on Smith, at outs with the ma
jority of the Commission, as usual, 
demanded the Commission permit 
Ea-t Texas operators to make up

I eian for Comptiollei 
i pai d showed this wee 
general revenue fund is some SI -. 
oOO.OftO in the “ led” because nio-l 
o f the State’s income is car-mai ked 
for special funds, such as schools, 
roads, unemployment compensa
tion, old age pensions, etc. Ut the 
State’s income, significant con
tributions were made Gy the ga-*“  ̂
line tax. which accounted for 26.32 
cents o f each dollar: gross receipts 
taxes 12.71 cents; advalorem (nop 
trty taxes 11.68 cents; cigarette 
taxes 4.18 cents; liquor taxes 2.11 
cents; beer tax 1.14; automobil 
licenses 4.7.'? cents; Federal, coun
ty und othei aid produced I . « '1 
cents.

Highway building and mainte
nance und school mainteiiaiu « con
tinued to lead the list ot govern
mental expenditures, ronds a« 
counting for 36.75 cents of each 
dollar spent and -chi.ol- 20.96 State candidate to announce 
cents. Pensions stepped into third maily with a platform. He 
place with $20.519.716. or 11 1. to replace his former
cents out o f each dollar spent. Ex-1 
eluding non-revenue items, tb 
State took in SI 54.120.274 and 
expended for governmental

KUGHSTON- SPENCER AGENCY
Crowell. Texas

program revenue. I Scofield, revenue collector, au
Nobody, of course, can assure | l agged deer on a trip to tho 

the (Uivernor what the Legislatuie Schreiner ranch and two other 
i» u’oiiur to do in . l nt* . » » .
»«.IMicos hue are freely offering; Senatorial hunting groups
odd- hat the Governor will change ed limit bag- on tneir trip- t, y e. 
hi- mind again, and call another dina County, 
special session not later than _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
March.

Notes
W. E. James, of Austin, veteran 

former assistant Superintendent 
of Education, who was “ fired”  on 

lChristmas Eve without advance 
notice by Supt. Wood, is the first

for- 
will 

chief.
who is soli ing bis third terni, and 

' svili seek a fourth. Wood is con
cedo«! to bave huilt up on.‘ o f  thè' 

strongest politicai machine* in 
Texa-, :-nd odils are against any- 
bi dy defeating it. . . . I)r. C. M. 
Rosser, ot Dallas, a Democratie 
hadir il Texa- fm 10 yt-arv, and 

j dose friend " f  William Jennings 
not going to cali anothe« ! Bryan, ha- wvittin a 111«  ̂ of thè 
until I am assured that | tìreat Commoner which will intei-

C R D t J U E L L .T E X P q

DEPENDABLE. ACCURATE 

MECHANICAL SERVICE

a total o f $1 14.770.274 during thi 
fiscal year. Incidentally, thi est 
of the legislature rose from S ;2 ’ . 
146 in 1936 to $958.10!' in 1937. 

New Se»»ion Outlook
“ I’m

session
be es; Texans of a prevmus genera- 

tion. Titled "The Crusading Com.
immer." Dr. Ros.-er's work retlccts 
bis ycar- of intimate personal as- 
ociation with Bryan. . . . Thirteen 

<• ulots. a -fr «1 hobeat. many 
luiation woulil nsk for another I gain-1 hiril- and tiii !1 -malí gante 

...«sien to raise social security ; ••••i.stituted thi- bag « f  Gov. Allred
___________________________________ and Gov. Ammoiis of Colmado oti

their Mexi iin hunting trin. . . . 
Senators Will I’agi . Frank Kawi- 
liig.-, Allan Shivers and Frank

something will be done. The only 
way is to get a definite commit
ment from those who apparently 
have more influence than 1 havi 
raid G tv. Alin d. commenting on 
a eport tha the Count' -I nig*

ROTARY CLUB

Membt rs itf (’’i well High 
School’s football squad mil i nach 
Grady Graves, were gm-t- .if tn« 
Rotai v Club at its weekiv iun. 
eon at O’Connell's Lund Romn 1 
Wednesday at noon. L. A. .An
drews wa- also a gueM.

Robert Oswalt, a member of :he 
football t:am several year- ago, | 
was in cha gi o f the program 
which included a talk by Coach 
Graves and also one by Supt. 1. T 
Graves. Coach Graves introducid 
the members of the ti am at th 
conclusion o f his talk.

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL 

LIFE 
Insurance 
Company

JOE C O U C H . Vernon
Old Farmer« State Bank Bldg.

Zenith radio sets, all type-, 
eluding the armchair model- 
W. R. Womack.

M O T O R  T R U C K I N G
Operated I nder a

R AILRO AD  C O M M IS S IO N  P E R M IT  
K\ E in  L O A D  IN S l R E D  

Truckinu to Everv l'nint in Weist Te\a>

JOHN M A T Ü S
Thalia. Texas

» •• •• •• «» •»'•

INSURANCE
!. E N v  | s \\ ( )  ( )  D S 

All Kind.— FIRE— TORNADO— HAIL 
Real Estate Lanier Building Loans

CLAYTO NVILLE
(By Peggy Weatherred)

W H A T  W E  T H IN K

(By Frank Dixon)

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

WASHING and GREASING
Upholstery Vacuum Cleaned

Raymond's Magnolia Station
Cal) Wholesale orders to 216-J

R A YM O N D  BURROW
Magnolia Petroleum Agent

Mr. iiiul Mi-, ti. W. Brown and 
- in. Clark, visited relatives at Pa
li cat Saturday and Sunday.

W. C. Golden is visiting hi- -i-- 
ter. Mi . Fred Johnson, of Sudan. 
He will lie gone until Christmas.

J. W. Golden of Benjamin spent 
Saturday night with his parents, 

ind Mrs. W. C. Golden.Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 

of Crowell spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Weatherred.

Rex Traweek and John Bor- 
chardt o f Good Creek visited Jim 
Weatherred Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and

A new note has come into 
American politics, and the cham
pion of that new note is Fiorelle 
La Guaidia recently re-elected 
mayor of New York City.

It is remarkable that this man. 
:the son of Italian parents, should 
be elected to thi.-. the third high
est office within the gift of the 
people o f the United States. It 
is remarkable that he should be the 
only man ever to secure a re-elec
tion in opposition to the powerful 
Tammany Hall organization, but 
it is even all the more remarkable 
that his campaign should he suc
cessfully conducted and that he 
could ride to a brilliant victory on 
a platform of strict honesty andchildren o f Truscott are spending „ ______

the week with J. M. \\ eatherred integrity in public office, without 
j and family. j the aid of any machine or organ-

Mrs. P. H. Brown o f | ¡¡ration o f the people who desired

C H R I S T M A S  PHOTOGRAPHS
LET’S M\KE IT \ REAL CHRISTMAS

•  •  •

•  What ‘ «ild in- more pleasing than a good photo
graph o!' that smilingr-taced youngster?

YOUR FRIENDS VM) RELATIVES WOULD 
XPPREi I \TE ONE OF YOU

® It tv;.. ’ ak< several • • g«. around, hut what can you 
buy for the same money that would he more highly ap
preciated ?

>o we are making thi' SPECIAL OFFER up to 
December 20.

With every order for one dozen photographs in folders, 
we will make you t nice -tee] gray enlargement from 
vour choice negative F REE. Them- enlargements will 
range from ‘»xT inches up to 11x11 inches in size. Take 
advantage of this offer now.

•  We are also stinking a nice line of ready-made frames 
o f the latest types and we are also stocking Season’s 
Greeting Cards with a space for your photographs. Just 
the *hing to complete the Christmas package anil give 
it a spark)ir.g touch of thoughtfulness.

L V .  R O B E R T S O N

Mr. and
Fadueah -pent Thank-giving with 
G. W. Brown and family.

Jim Polk is -till ill at this writ
ing. Hi- "minion icmains about 
the same.

Mr. and Mr-. W. f .  Golden vis
ited at Benjamin Monday.

Marion and J. W. Polk and 
Baylor Weatherred -pent M nday 
right with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 1 honest 
I itt "■ of Goud Creek. wholly

Mr- Minnie Milburn and daugn- : 
tor. Opal, of Crowell are spending! 
tin- week with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Brow n.

Mis- Pa ii l i"  Weatherred -pent; 
Monday with her -ister. Mrs. Wil- 1 
-on Mvers. of Tiuscott. Mrs. My-I 
ers returned home with her to I 
-pend the week.

Adrian Brown i- ill at this writ
ing with tonsilitis.

Frank P«.!k ha- returned to his I 
home at Hermit after being at the 
bedside o f his father, Jim Polk, 
but hi- wife and children remain
ed for a while.

a clean, honest, decent governu- 
ment.

Fiorello La Guardia’s victory is 
an example and a challenge to ev
ery mismanaged, corruption rid
den. vice infested major metropolis 
in thi- country. It is an inspiring 
• xampli of what the light think
ing people can do w hen led by* an 

sincere, incorruptible, and 
fcarle-s. dynamic leader.

.Significant also, is the fact that genius.

| with La Guardia was elected a | *s* 
voung district attorney. Thnma- !;! 
E. Dewey, who ha- made a ’ lame y  

I for himself in thi prosecution of I *t* 
i acketeei.-. that in-idious cancer. 

¡that has fastened itself upon thi 
vitals of nearly every large city in 

\ the land, a sinister force that 
• wields an unseen power over hu-i- y  
ness, and government, that few Y 

! leader- have dared to defy, and .;. 
j none ha- defeated. . y

Dewey, a young country lawyer. X 
dared to defy the most powerful- y  
lv entrenched racketeers in this Y 
country, and secured 72 convic- 
lions out of 73 indictments, a rec- | *•• 
old never before approached in Y 
this type of prosecution.

In the selection of his appoin- j *•* 
tees 1-a Guardia defied all known X  
precedents o f politics and select- j 
ed men especially fitted for the ; Y 
work they were called to do rather !£ 
than successful politicians and 
vote getters.

l>a Guardia’.- machine, if  he ha- 
one, exists only in the hearts of 
those of his constituency who 
want to see an honest, fearless ad. ¡1% 
ministration of public affairs in ! •> 
the nation's greatest city.

During his first term as mayor 
of the City of New York, ’ La j 
Guardia brought about more help
ful reforms, eliminated more ! 
wrong and wasteful practices, than 
any other mayor the city ha- eve: I 
had. His civic improvement pro-1 
gram, consisting of highway con-' 
struction, park construction, and j 
the elimination of tenement di-- 
triits. that have long been a re
proach to the city, constitutes a 
niece of civic work that will long 

a monument to his constructi-e

Visit Our Store for Christmas Gifts
You W ill Find G ifts for Ev
eryone. whether Young or Old.
We have' the most cumi'lete 

stock of

G IF T  GOODS

have ever had anil urge 
you visit our store to do 

your Christm as shopping.

•  •

V
Ï

O U R  T R E A T

W e invite you to be in Crowell Friday Night ini’

C H R ISTM A S  S E A S O N  O P E N IN G
Come prepared to have the time o f your life.

RI NGGOLD V A R I E T Y

the

?

he

C70 Catryjjhtç

F g S S ¡ É

T H O U G H T S  O F S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

He that planteth a tree is a 
-< iwant of God. he provideth a 
kindness for many generations, 
and face- that he hath not seen 
shall bless him.— Van Dyke.

After all there is but one race 
-humanity.— George Moore.

Few speeches which have pro
duced an electrical effect on an 
audience ran bear the colorless 
photography of a printed record. 
—  Primrose.

ia-mocracy is on trial in the 
world, on a more colossal scale 
than ever before.— Charles Fletch
er Done, 1845.

Everything you need to make the Christmas meal 
complete success will be found here. Don’t 

forget those important “go-withs.”

•  •  •

W e ’ll be seeing you 
at the

BIG  C H R IS T M A S  F E S T IV A L  
in Crowell tomorrow night.

ORB’S BAKERY

t

i
X.

There Is Still 
TIME

— to order your Fall Suit 
or Top Coat and get it 
here fo r  Christmas.

•  •
O ur lines are complete. 
Our styles are authentic. 
O ur prices are right.

•  •
Don’t forget that we 

do expert
C L E A N IN G , 
PR E S S IN G ,
H A T

R E N O V A T IN G  
and
A L T E R A T IO N S

•  •
Come to Crowell for the 

B IG  CH R ISTM A S  
O P E N IN G , DEC 3. 

Make our store y °ur 
headquarters.

•  •

The

Magee Toggery
N orth  S ide o f the Square
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AUTOMOBILE LOi
1 Low Rates

Quick Service 
j Confidential 
I Local Payments

INS

I SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Phone 283 Corner Rock Building
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( ’ !l’ oil, coal and wood heaters, | A good felt rug. 9x104 $4.69; 
a.I typ< s, VV. H. Womack. 9x12 only $4.95___W. K. Womack.

Sell your poultry, egg-, hides
umi to Moyer Pro ijee Co.

*’ • E. Hb ' vcH r« turned Tut-day 
111 • ' ■>' ■ — t rip To Foi t Wurth 

and Italia.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and 
small son. Bobbie, visited from 
Wednesday until Friday with rela
tives in Rule.

R. C. Stone and his son, Joe 
Ft one, and family, of Wiley spent 

Wattei ...ti . i* a:. (food ami Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
•••me cheaper t ;• nZeni h. —  W. R. Wil! Callaway.
Womack. | --------

Zenith radios make splendid

Will traue for your old coal Cold Weather Causes
stove on a Superfex..— VV . R. It om-
atk- _____ Spread of Influenza

Stella Italia- will be in Crowell 
to visit all her friends during the 
week-end. She will make her 
headquarters at the Rialto The- 
atie Sunday and Monel iy. Those 
'•'ho just can’t wait until Sunday 
to see her will be interest', d to 
know that she will else be there at 
11 o’clock Saturday nigrt.

Subscriptions—

«I. I 1. .Juif of Vor not. is in Crow. anyone. \V. H. Worn-

locals
Lots of 

Womack.
rdar chest*. —W. R.

■¡-'■tini, ili* dauy te i . Mrs. J.

* tn)v uuthoiixed agent in Foard 
1 minty fi > u n ine 32-volt VV in- 
charge rs.— W. R. Womack.

a k.
Exclusive dealei for the new 

electric !iuht bulbs.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ino. Long went to 
Palla Sunday where Mr. Long ¡* 
undergoing medical treatment in 
Baylor hospital.

I
TYv p ■ attest light bulb. You’ ll 

'._VV. K. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Miller of 
Littlefield spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King.

J. P. Tye I eturned to Crowell 
rue-day from Fort Worth where 
be had pent about eight months.

Chick up on Noige-Rollator 
electric refrigerators -you'll find 
r i-ticd owne -. W. R, Womack.

J. R. Bevei ly. Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
J. A. Stovall and l>. R. Magee left 

I early Wedne-day morning for 
Waco to attend a Masonic meet
ing.

Mis. T. S. Gibb* of Chillieothe 
was in Crowell Wednesday. While 
lieie .-he called at The New o f
fici and subscribed foi the pape. 
Mr-. Gibbs' husband is postma-t< 
..t Chiilicothe arid shi is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Hattie Beatle. who i* 
well known in this section as a 
Ea ten Star Worker.

Folks, the latost non-glare elec
tric light bulbs are marvelous.—  
\Y. Ü. Womack.

Sell v ur poultry, eggs, hides
ltd cream to Moyer Produce Co.

T. M. Bevel ly spent 
|ra trig with relatives in .Vic

inar.

Dow Miller i* here this 
from Wink visiting friend.* 
looking after business.

week
and

G»"ig- Riirpss spent Thanks- 
ring Lubbock visiting his wife 

son. George Thonta*.

nah Hô pital Mondai 
treatment.

for medical

pi- V\ S. Wrenn of Margaret 
ireported to be quite ill with in 
benza et his home there.

fflY S U F F E R -
tu. modern health science of- 

bg you relief through Terpezone, j jp  
iP.rspir.ible Oxygen.”  For Hay i * ’ 

tr. Sinus, Bronchitis. Tubercu-1

Lots of odd piece* of furniture, 
chairs, rockers, tables, desks, cedar 
chests, nigs. — W. R. Womack.

Milt i Magee and Banks Camp- 
benn of A. Jr M. College ,*p< nt the
Thanksgiving holidays at home. _______

~ W. E. Hallmark spent Thanks-
Si ll your poultry, eggs, cream giving with hi.* brother, Arthur 

and hides and buy your feed at Hallmark, and family o f  Fort 
Balia id Produce Co. Worth.

Di. Clyde W. Bennett spent the i 
Thanksgiving holidays with Drs. j
hi i n and S. H. S hall of Plain-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
view. Plainview spent lust Thursday in

______  the home of Mr. King’s parents,
W. Ingle of the Margaret com- Mr- and Mrs. J. T. King.

'«unity was admitted to the (Jua-

Non-glare elect:ic light bulbs- 
-o ea-y on vour eyes— try one.- 
W. R. Womack.

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark and 
Mis. Betti» Thomson sp; nt the

--------- Thanksgiving holidays with their
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 

and hides and buy your feed at J. C. Cumley, and family of Am- 
Bollard Produce Co. urillo.

Arnold Pickett of Wichita Falls 
was here Sunday visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Foster Davis, and fam-

F. W. Alger of Vernon spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday* with his 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and 
family.

Mis. E. S. Haggard and daugh
ter. Miss Isabel, of Dallas returned 
to their home today after a visit 
of several days in the home o f 
their sister and aunt. Mrs. S. S. 
Bell, and Mr. Beil.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Ford and 
daughter. Dorothy, will return to 
their home in Springfield, Mo., to
day after a week's visit with Mr. 
F'ord’* father, J. R. Ford, and oth. 
er relatives. Mr. Ford has been 
employed by the Obcrman Co., 
manufacturers of men’s and boys’ 
pants, fop the pa.-t fourteen years. 
This company makes 750 to 800 
dozen pairs of (Hint- a day. Mr. 
Ford has charge o f  the store room 
for thiead and buttons.

Austin. —  Reports from widely 
separated part.* ■ Texas to the 
State Health Department indicate 
that influenza i* on thi ¡re-rc-ase. 
K cent -nows and colder weather 

our;' for the increase, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Colds, grippe, influenza or what
ever we may all them are believ- 
d to be -plead from person to 

person through disenarges from the 
nose ami throat. To protect your- 
- elf and others from *ucn dis
charge*. here are precautions to 
be followed:

In : je n z a  is highly Infectious. 
Pia. tici.lly everyone I* susceptible 
•o it. No matter how in my time* 
y> u may have had the disease, you 
may contract it again. Therefore, 
keep away from people who are 
sneezing, coughing, oi -niffling. or 
who ar actively ill with colds, in
fluenza, or pneumonia.

Keep away from crowded places.
Have your own towel and drink

ing- cup ami always wash your 
hands before eating.

Keep yourself a- fit a* possible. 
'Drink plenty of water, eat -imple, 
noul ishnig 1 otnl, exe: <i,-t out of 

i doors every day, dress according 
■ to the weather, get plenty of sleep 
. in a well-ventilated room.

I f  you fee! an attack of flu, or 
even what you may think i* an or
dinary cold, coming or., go to bed. 
send for your doctor, and follow 

¡hi- direction*. A cold can too eas
ily develop into a fata! mistake.

(Continued from Page One)
'.d i merit ‘ he support it re ce ive s .

During our tall lampaign the 
following rate an effect: 
Foard County News

clubb :ij Rati»
Foard 1 aunty News and 

Star-Telegram 
Without Sunday 

Foard County New* arid 
Wichita Recoid-New*

Foard Count>• News and 
VV ichita Daily Tin.e.- 

Foard County .News and 
Semi-Weekly Farm Ni 

Foard County News ami 
Pathfinder
Tic following renewals 

subscriptions have been 
since Nov. IK:

F. A. lfavi,. city: Ed Ret 
1: Mrs. D. L. Reavis, city;
Owens, city; Ernest Spear 
Shirley MeLarty, Thaiia :
Seale, city; Roy Ayers. Rt.

L. Kempf. Rt. 2; Arthur Sand 
lin, Vivian Rt.; E. F. Dunn, Rt 
2; J. G. Thompson, Rt. 2; I. W 
Middlebrook, Rt. 2; C. J. Tomanek 
Giliiland; George Davis, Rt. 2; A 
W. DL-hman. Vivian R\; Mrs. Fk J 
Dawkins, Children*; John Nichols 
Rt. 1 ; Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas 
Lmkney; John Nagy. city.

G. V. Walden, city; W. Fk Kirk 
Patrick, city; II. Old*, citv; H 
S. Taylor. El Reno, Okla : Mr* 
T S. Gibbs. Chiilicothe; .John 
Matus, Thalia.

$1.50

$ 8.20
$7.20

$5.50

$5.50

■ws $2.15

$1>5 
and new
received

Lig. Rt. 
A. W.

I, city; 
Tom

F’ ine gas ranges, Norge, Cham
bers. Grande, make excellent gifts. 
— W. R. Womack.

Superfex, di.-tiliate i 
<!-. 1938 model.*.— W. 
ack.

di heat- 
. Wom-

. . .  ... . _  , Mis* Mildred Johnson and J. C.
. !!:gh Blood Pressure, Colds. .................. Ilanas Thanks-

Pneumonia, Influenza. giving Rav with their parents. Mr.
DR RUDY G. WARNER, and Mr* L. V. Johnson, and other 

Quanah, Texas relatives.

Visit our store and see the 
beautiful things suitable for gift*. 
— VV. R. Womack.

Genuine Gold Seal : ugs. $5.95 
up; large felt rug* 9x15. I ! ' ?xl2 
and 114x15, reasonable.— VV. R. 
Womack.

Fr#»e Picture Show 
at Crowell Station

On June* 5, 1859, a heavy frost 
settled throughout most of Ohio, 
destroying wheat, corr and other 
crops.

H. SCHINDLER
D E N T IS T

Office Honrs:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C ro w e ll,--------------------Texas

Just To Remind You Againw

r .

Wilford Sikes o f Amarillo spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with his cousin. Guyton Webb 
Sikes, at Margaret.

B. T. Meason returned last week 
from Altus. Ok la.. where he visit
ed hi* daughter, Mrs. S. R. Swin
dell. and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swindell returned home with him 
for a short visit.

of Our CLEARANCE SALE

Miss Genevieve F’ergeson of San 
Angelo spent the 
holidays here with 
nt*. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. F'ergeson.

Mrs. Susie

LOVELY DRESSES

816.95, $19.75 and $24.95 value. now
$10.95 and $12.95

87.95. $10.95 and $12.95 values, now
$1.95 and $7.95

Pretty selection of H a ts ----------- $1.00

Pe: faction high power oil rang- 
e*. St'.l.OO, $77.00 and $106.50. 
Will trade for your old stove.—  
VV. R. Womack.

Rav. who had been 
Thanksgiving visiting her *ister. Mr*. A. F. 

her grandpar- Cannon, and hu*baml, ha* return- 
• d to her home in Fort Worth. 
Her *on. Bailey Ray. and wife 
came to Crowell for her.

I A  free motion picture introdu- - 
Mug ‘‘ Twin Power”  bv the Massev- 
Harris Co., will be shown at the 
Crowell Service Station Saturday 
afternoon. Dec. 4. at 1:30 o'clock.

M. F. Ciowell, owner of the 
Crowell Service Station, ha* re
cently been appointed dealer for 
f.'t-ming implements manufactured 
by Massey-Harris Co., and ht is 
anxious for the fanners in this 
community to see this free picture.

CARD OF THANKS

Call the ambulance— don't be 
“ chugged" crosswise in a bumpy 
ar. Reasonable prices, experienced 

and careful attendant. —  VV. R. 
Womack.

N E W  for the Holidays

Spring (o a ts  and Suits. Dresses, W ash  
Frocks. House (o a ts . Dainty (»owns. 
Slips. Hose. Hand-made Handkerchiefs, 
Hags. Costume Jewelry. These and 
many other things suitable for Holiday 
(lifts. Begin to shop early.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’s W ear

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Compound, Merit, 8-lb. carton 88c

f a n c y  r i n g  r a c k

APPLES, Roman Beauty, pk. .35c
Grapefruit, 3 large ones. . . . 10c
PUMPKIN, 2NoTcan^7orTT7l7c 
Pineapple, Delmonte, No. 2 can 19c
PECANS, Native, 2 lbs. . . . . . 25c
¡PEANUTS, p a r c h e U lb s T Z E c  
BEANS, Great Northern, 5 lbs. 35c 
¡COFFEE, 2-lb. S u g ä n ä r i Z S c
1 __  WHITE SWAN

¡PEANUT BUTTER, ql. jar ....25c

Ifox Ŵay
FOOD MARKET

Mi.** Hattie Barrow of Waco has 
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. I 
S. .1. Fergeson. and Mr. F'ergeson. 
who is ill at his hon«. She return-! Mr. and Mrs. VV. VV. Bovd and 
oil to her home Sunday. ! Mis. Boyd’s son. Gilbert Alley, and

---------  wife o f  Odessa, spent the Thanks-
Phone us your funeral floral or- giving holidays visiting relatives 

dt i s. Mrs. Womack takes care of in Ardmore, Okla.. and Gainesville, 
¡them from time of order until They returned home Saturday.
. placed on grave.— VV. R. Womack. ! ---------

---------  j Recie Womack attended a dis-
Mis. John Dressback left Sun- trict meeting for undertakers at 

day for her home in Oblong, 111., Wichita Falls Wednesday at which 
after a visit in the home of her meeting Horace Griggs of Ani
ta rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Don- arillo. plastic expert, gave a dem- 
aliison. onstiation in making facial mask.-.

VV • want to thank our friends 
for the many act.* o f kindnes* ar.d 
sympathy shown u.* during the long 
illness and death of our hu*band, 
father and brother. J. K. Ayers. 
We deeply appreciate the thing* 
you did for us.

Mrs. J. H. Ayers.
Roy Ayers and Family.
VV. J. Ayers.
Mr. and Mis. Stan Westbrook.
Mr. and Mr*. E. G. Kennedy.

Once More the 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 

Open» and we im ite you to 

»hare it’s happiness and 

Cheer with Cs.

LOVELY GIFTS of QUALITY
You will find at our store Gifts to suit every purse 

and purpose.

Store-wide display of Xmas merchandise early next 
week.

REEDERS DRUG STORE

A tine well-appointed ambulance 
j capable o f ‘90 miles per hour— or 
as slow as needed, at just and rea- 
*<>nable hire.— VV. R. Womack.

Mrs. Paul Shirley went to An
son Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Shirley’s aunt, Mrs. VV. H.

I Boyd, who passed away at her 
[home in Anson on Monday.

---------  . . . .  1 Mis.* Modena Stovall and Miss
Look at the “ ball of fire”  in any Sue Waggoner, students in John 

electric light bulb, plain or frost- Tarleton College at Stephenville, 
■ led. Well, there is perfect diffused spent the Thanksgiving holidays 

light— no glare— in the new kind. 1 with Miss Stovall’s parents. Mr. 
— VV . R. Womack. r.nd Mrs. J. A. Stovall, returning

---------  to Stephenviile Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, their ---------

son. Joe Wallace, and John Thom-' Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox. Mr. 
a* Rasor were Thanksgiving guests and Mr*. J .  B. Rasberry ami son. 

: in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Julian and Mr. and Mr*. Bill Ru-sell at- 
VVright of Vernon. tended the funeral of Henry An-

---------  ' derson, well-known farmer in the*
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cannon of section, in Paducah last Thursday 

Fort Worth and Miss Marie Can-1 afternoon.
\ non of Gainesville visited during I ---------
¡the Thanksgiving holidays with | What could 
their parents and grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cannon.

Funeral flowers: Folks! Will ap
preciate your orders for funeral 

i flowers. VVe pay telephone and bus 
transportation. Saves you 50c.—  
VV. R. Womack.

please your wife 
more than a Norge-Rollator refrig
erator or a ga.* range?— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper went 
to Stephenville Sunday to take 
Peggv Cooper, Tom Ray Roberts 
and Bob Lilly, who had been here
for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. ....  ...........
Cooper remained in Dallas for sev- 1 der o f  the party returned to Lub- 
eral days. bock Thursday

Ritchey Newton, accompanied 
by Mrs. Horace Scott. Miss Mar
jorie Scott. Miss Maurine Cun
ningham and Frank Scott of Lub
bock were in Crowell Wednesday 
night, guest* in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Miss 
Scott was married at Vernon on 
Thanksgiving morning to O. D. 
Williams o f Tulsa. The remain-

S A N T A ’S Coming Friday Night

Don’t Miss Crowell’s 
PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL  

Tomorrow Night at 7 p. m.

We join other local firms in urging you to attend 
this outstanding event. Bring the family. Fun for all.

W E L C O M E D
W  )  To the XMAS OPENING

— A N D —

To Our Store Where You Will Find Gifts for Everyone
^  MOTHER FATHER
Fostoria Glass

Pottery and Dishes

Bed Room and Living Room 
Suites

Rugs. Rockers and Chairs 

Radios and Silverware

Aladdin Lamps. Clocks and W  atches

Shaving Sets 

Bill Folds 

Brush Sets 

Reading Lamps 

Pocket Knives

Gkvt SISTER
Floor Lamps 

Table Lamps 

Manicure Sets 

Crystovex Pictures 

Tapestries and Mottoes

BROTHS73
Guns and Ammunition 

Air Rifles 

Study Lamps 

Flash Lights 

Fountain Pens

Xmas Light Sets and Decorations for the Home, and Many oth
er Gifts you will like. Visit our store, we will have a warm fire 
and plenty of ice water.

HLS.HENRY&C0MPANY
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Classified 
Ads w

For Sale

Christie« Science Chun*
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

S o’clock.
Sunday, Dec. 5, 1 7. Subject:

••God the Only Cause and Crt-
Li lor.

The public is cordially invited

FOR SALE— Used 12 anu l«>-run 
d-ill*.--Glvde Biay, Thalia, Tex- 
» .  tf

FOR SAI.E "I'll! house, cis
tern, dugout and car shed. 130-ft. 
front.— 1. L. Denton.

FOR SALE Se . ice Stati. 2 
blocks south of s piare on Highway 
11'. Brick structure in good shape. 
See .1. R. Beverly. Crowell. 24p

MR \NI> MRS. t. C. MORGAN
of* Crowell have complimentary 
ru. ,r tickets awaiting them at 
Th. New, office to see "Steiia Dal
las” at * e Rialto Iheaue at the 

••• nre\ lew. Su:. lux

Wanted

\\ \ N

DRY WASH

Christian Science Service*
"God ' Only Ca..-e and Cre

ator”  is the subject of the Lesson- 
Si ir.on which will be i t  ad in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 5.

The Golden Text i>: "The hea\ 
ells de lare the glory of God; an : 
the firmanunt sheweth his handi 
work. There is no speech nor 
language, where their voice is not 
heald”  (Psalms 19:1.31.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is th 
following from th. Bible: “ The 
Lord reigneth. he is clothed with 
majesty; the Lord is clothed with 
strength, wherewith he hath gird 
ed himself: the world also i- 
established, that it cannot be mov
ed" t Psalms 93 :1 ).

Th. Lesson Sermon also includes 
t"e following passage from th.

S net ti xtbook, "S. i- 
■ tu and Health with K y to the 
Se-iptur« -" by Mary Baker Eddy 
"Spirit diversifies classifies, and 
individualizes all thoughts, which 
a1 e a, eternal a- the Mind con
ceiving them; but the intelligence, 
existence, and continuity of all in
dividuality remain in God. i- th-' 

it-r’.v e .-alive Principle there-

Will Be in Wichita Falls December 3, 4 and 5

:. AND MR
: tra ret 113

BUM AN
Two Minute Sermon

Ne ( Pv Thomas Hastwell)

ET1NG
L

Y BLA< 
MAGEE

F & A M . 
s p. m. Mem- 

■ ged to attend, 
welcome.

K. \Y. M. 
Secretary.

Nc Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-mg of any kind allowed 
on my ¡and.— Furd Halsell. tt

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

DOG OWNERS TAKE NOTICE

We will - .art putting out poison 
-- > ’ti n the Halsell Ranch in Foard 
an-! Kl. -X ou-.tie-.— Furd Halsell 
& Son. t f

Strayed
Li 1ST White - face- steer 

-face heifer. Notify 
is, Mai garet. 25p

N ■ Teaching ' Ai Old Relig
ion: A new '.end education re- 

a chibi, in-tead ot 
.1 e:'.oi izing a list of fa- ts and rules 

i • -tory. i taught to connect 
,. < d .. afion with the facts of
life ,r i expel ¡elite, to U-e his own
initiative r finding a solution to 
(a., a i : 11-ait !ife situation, to make 
his , wn -lecisions. and develop hi- 

• think constructively to
tht- .n-1 that he will learn how

tv., machine age with its 
ac- entuated tempo. I believe then, 

me'ning in this for c! urch and 
• i'.gioi., leaders. All over this 
a ■! lie churches whose ministers 
oc* eh t- empty pews. These pew, 

ale not g 'ing to be filled, and the
church ......mi. , the force it should
become, until men and women at
tend church because they desire 
t. a*tei 1. because they can't hap
pily remain away, and because 
;r the service they receive a spir- 
'ua upbuilding that sends them 
-a- k home .new I and strength- 

- ned and inspired. When this i- 
done there will be no problem of 
hiii.- attendance We as teach- 

e - a t- going to have to ailju-t 
--ur t-aching to a new day. The 
gospel of Christ an.l the facts of 
life are the -atne as they were 
w • Christ first taught them in 
the Joi tan Valley, but hunutn be
ing- aie living in a new world, a 
mechanized world, a man-made.

achit world, anil religion must 
1 >■ something nv-re than a set of 
historical facts and doctrine, pig- 

'■ ■ - - for '--ad\ reference. It

M f l e E  TP.UCK1NS
This 
in g b

Operated I nder a
RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT

t g i v insurance  on all loads. Your ha. 
will he appreciated.

Alton Hkginbotbam
Rhone 127

Th Getieial Motors Parade o f 
Progr -s Exposition, which is 
-on.: im- kn wn as “ A Little 
World*.- Fair on Wheels." will be 
on di-p!a,\ in Wichita Falls on Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 
.*{. 4 and 5. The huge scientific 
xposition which require- a crew 

of 5:! highly trained technicians 
and which travels with a caravan 
of 11 giant transport trucks and 
pa-seiiger cars, will be on display 
-n the vacant property at Harri

son and Keeler Street-.
Space equivalent to a city block 

:- required for the exposition. Sev- 
i nil of th.- huge transport trucks 

; !... d |.a.allel and hy an in
s' ' ion- method are joined togeth- 
• to orm truck exhibit halls. In 

-- halls the n w is compared

to the old. Old livingrooms of the 
DO’.- aie compared to a living room 
of today. The old living room has 
k rosene lights, horse hair sofa 
and corner cupboard and the new 
livng room i, modern a- -ny 
today with indirect lighting and 
modernistic furniture. Dorahmas. 
show the advancement in trans
portation by comparing a street 
scene of a city o f 11*00 with a 
street scene o f a city of 1038.

The entire exposition is free 
and there will be nothing for sale.

S donee will predominate and 
anything may happen in “ The 
Gir, us of Science”  performance, 
which is given in the big tent which 
-eats 1.500 people. Scene.- typical 
of a research luboiatory are show n 
in order to give the public an idea

t he u na t of life, so woven 
in’ o the thing- of living that it is 
n it. and of it. and through it. 

in-- pai able, a vital, usable thing. 
I'ntil a generation can be brought 
un with this concept, the church 

•■.vs will continue to remain 
empty.

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

!

WE I N V I T E  V 0 Ï ]

To Attend

Crowell s Big Annua 

Christmas Opening 

Friday, Dec. 3, at 7 p m

Q
You are invited to help wel- 

■ome Santa Claus, when he ar- 

ive> Irom the North Pole, to

open—

(R O W E L L ’S

BIG

C H R IS T M A S

S E A S O N

No. 454.
Guardianship Stan*ley Robert 
is.-ell. a minor.
In the County Court of Foard 

County. Texas.
T All F’er-on, Interested in the 

Estate of Said Minor:
You are hereby notified that I 

have on this the 29th day of No
vember. A. I>. 1937, filed with the 
ludg,- of the County Court of 
Foard County, Texas, an applica- 
'ion f. i authority to make to Ju.k 
Roberts, Jr., a, le-see, an oil. gas 
and mineral lease of that certain 
land belonging to such minor, de
scribed as follows:

A part of the Matthew Earle 
Suivev of 24.tv 1.200 square varas. 
by virtue of Certificate No. 
12/14*. and patented to said 
Matthew Earle "ii February 3, 
l«n*. by Patent No. 545. Yol. 24. 
and more particularly described as 
follow.-:

Beginning at a point which is 
I 139 vara- Ea.-t and 3364.1 varas 
North from the S. \V. coiner of 
-aid Matthew Earle Survey;

Thence East 427.5 varas to S. 
K. Corner this tract;

Thence North 501.it varas to 
N. E. Corner this tract;

Thence West 127.5 varas to N. 
W. rorner this tract;

Thence South 501.1» vara- to 
place of beginning; containing 38 

of laud, -i'.uat d in Foard 
County, Texa-. and that such ap- 
olication will be heard in the coun
ty court room in the court hou-e 
of  Foard County, on the 13th day 
of December. 1037.

W¡trie-, my hand this the 20th 
day <>4* November. A. D. 1937.

J. R. RUSSELL,
finaldian of the Estate of Stant- 
ley Robert Russell, a minor. 25

2 0th day of February. 103 7. and 
judgment against the defendants 
J K French and Mae Flench. C r 
the foreclosure of a Deed of Trust 
lien on the East so acres of land 
out of the South 100 acres of 
Kranctional Section No. tì. G. (*. & 
S. F. Ry. Co. Survey, situated in 
Foard County. Texas, and judg
ment against the defendant Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company, a cor
poration. declaring plaintiff., deed 
of tru-t lien superior to defendant 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company’s 
lien; and

ANSWERS

1. Gypsy Rose Lee.
2. Henry Morgenthuu.
5. For haviiaj said: “ I’d rather 

the duke (o f  Windsor i did not at
tend the Annistice Day memorial 
services.*’

L She declared she was .Mus.i- 
lini’, mistress, was found guilty 
of -hooting Count Charles de 
Chambruni. former French am
bassador to Rome, and was de-

Wherea-, Cicero Smith Lumber 
1 ( ompany. defendant, in said suit 
re -overed judgment against its co- 
defendant- J. K. French and Mae 
French, for the sum of $1,677.37. 
with 10 per cent interest thereon 
from the 26th day of February, 
1937, with the foreclosure of in
deed ot trust lien on the above 
described real property; -aid Ol
der of Sale having been placed in 
my hands for service, I, A. W. 
Lilly, as sheriff of Foard County. 
Texas, did, on the 30th dav of 
November, 19.37, levy on the above 
described real property, anil lev
ied upon as the property of J. K. 
French and Mae French, and that 
on the first T uestlay in January, 
1038. the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door, of Foard County, in the town 
of ( rowel!, Texas, between the 
hour- of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. by virtue of -aid levy 
and said Order o f Sale I will s ¡1 

.the above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property o f 
-aid .1. K. French and Mae French.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week

j for three consecutive weeks im- 
I mediately preceding said day of 
I-ale. in the Foard County News, a 
, newspaper published in Foard 
County.

Enjoy the many feature at- 

trations of this gala holiday. 

There are special favors for 

everyone— and you may win 

one of the fine prizes being 

offered.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas.
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
¡-sued out of the Di-tiict Court 
of Foard County, on the 30th day 
of November, 1937, by J. A. 
.Stovall. Clerk o f  said I »¡strict 
Court, in cause Number 2524 of 
th«' Docket o f  -aid court, wherein 
Robert Hill Cooper, and C. P. 
Sandifer, executors of the will and 

tat«' of Ri. e Hands Cooper, de
ceased, are plaintiffs, and J. K. 
French anil .Mae French, and the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company, 
a corporation, defendants, where
in plaintiffs recovered judgment 
against defendant. J. K. French, 
for the sum o f $1,390.47, with 10 
per cent int»"'est thereon from the

Witness my hand, this 1st «lav 
ot December. 1937,

26
A. W. L ILLY, Sheriff. 

Foard ( ounty. Texas.

666 check*
(O L D S

and
F E V E R

Liquid, Tablet*
Salve,Note Drop*
Try “ Rub-My-Tiim,”  World’* Boat 

Liao moot

fir»t day 
Haadache, 
30 minuto*

Here’s the Place to Have 
Fun and Do Your Christ
mas Shopping.

Be in Crowell ........

F R ID A Y  N IG H T

for the Big 

CH RISTM A S  

O P E N IN G

Gifts and Fun for AJI, then 
do your Christmas Shop

ping with 
Crowell Merchants

Give Your Car a 
( hristmas Treat—  

Fill Your Car with

CONOCO  NO -NO X
and

GERM  PRO CESSED  O IL

aiul rest assured it will be 
ready to go at any time dur
ing the busy ( 'hristmas sea
son.

•  •

GIRSCH
SERVICE
STATION

nied admission to 
States.

5 . For tlu- pin pose of studying 
industrial and housing conditions.

6. Because of the objection of 
labor organizations.

7. It i, a bequest of $800,000 
offered l>\ the will of Charles 
Millar of Toronto to the Toronto 
mother who would hav«* the most 
babies in ten years following the 
millionaire’s death.

8. Oliva.
i*. J. Ramsey MacDonftlu
10. Prim«' Minister.

and he grew rich a hoard’n up his 
kale, other., looked w ith envy and I 
followed on his trail. They u 
nt’ buy a single thing that , 
he bought at home; they’d driwl 
their car a halt* a day to buy ul 
ten cent eomb. Then local mer
chants. one by one, fidd.-d .,, .
-helves and their stock- to other| 
points with profit 1*01 tf:«'!; V, 
Old Meeker and his m ight. ■ ,||
reaped the seeds they’d sown, 
all their land and pi-open >. ; . .  |
ty miles from town.

J. D-

J. P.
Itilo are 
lit Foil 
■ir.! h<1 ■ 

Bayne
|s i
I ’ '.,!'-:

.Mi- n
I:.--

RUBY FIRST JEWEL MADE 
FOR THE GENERAL TRADE

a*m*

of what goes on behind the scenes. 
Demonstrations are shown whieh 
show the work behind such every
day necessities a- the electric 
light bulb and the telephone and 
telegraph. Hints of things to come 
aie given in a vivid manner. For 
example, ; n egg is fried on a per
fectly cold, heatless stove. Music 
i- .allied across the -tage on a 
tiny beam of light and rings are 
made to jump in the air.

On Friday. De . 3. the exposi
tion will be- open from 7 p. m. un
til 10 p. in., an.l on Saturday and 
Sunday. Dee. I and 5. the truck 
exhibits will be open from 2 p. 
m. until 10 p. m., although the 
Circus of Science will In* closed 
from 5 until 7 p. nt.

Tht ruby w is the first precious 
stone to be manufactured com- j 

1 merciallv. according to a w i iter in 
the Wa hington Post, it i, simp
ly oxide of aluminum with a small 
amount of oxide ot chromium, 
which gives to it the brilliant red 
color. Many methods of making 
the rub. ' . re t: ’.cl from 1870 to 
1899, all more or U-- successful 1 
from tin- chemical .-'.midpoint, but I 
failure- from the commercial 
point of view. It happened, how- 
tv.r, that . ihit - appeared on the 
n at !;•■' (o* i-va, w - o' igin
could not he accounted for.

A.« a mu' ; f fa t. a ¿urate 
of Geneva ha.| -ucce.uled in fusing 
.hips of l atU’ al -ruby given him 
hv th. lai idaries into large >tom -. 
This brought about a revival in 
the synthesis of the ruby, for it 
wa- rg led that if ruby chips could 
be fused, the oxide of aluminum, 
of which th.-y ate composed. couUi 
be fused.

Profos-or Yerueuil, the famou.- 
French chemist, finally succeeded 
in making the ruby, though only 
after mam war- o f  painful re
search and hard toil.

PENNY WISE
( By Wayne Knew t

Did Meeker was a frugal soul 
about th.- price he paid, whem-vei 
he was buying he always hum’d 
and hey d. He ordered out o f  
catalogs for all hi- .-hoes and sox.! 
and boasted to hi- neighbor- how 
hi saved the rock.-. He didn't care 
n li k about the town right next 
hi- door, and -aid they'd have to 
sell foi !es- because he wouldn’t 
pay them mop . As time went «in

f  HAD A N Y  H E A 0 A C H É T )  
------------- L A T E L Y  ?  j

NO. THANKS^ 
TO YOU AND

NERVINE 3

H urse Thanks f r i e n d
f o r  R e c o r m t t e n d r n q

d r m iie s  nervine

A  nurse writes that she 
suffered from f r e q u e n t  
headaches. Nothing .-t ip
ped them until a friend re
commended DR M I L E S  
NERVINE. She say.. Nerv
ine stops headaches before 
they get a good start.

Three generations have 
found DR MILES NERV
INE effective for 

Nervousness, Sleepless
ness clue to Nervous tr- 
ritability. Nervous In
digestion. Headache, 
Travel Sickness.
Got DR. MILES NERV

INE at your drug store in 
liquid or effervescent tab
let form.
Small bottle or package 23 cenl- 
I-arge Inttlc nr package 51.00

Get something for the ear and it 
'tin bring you returns in greater 
sctletv and convenience all year 
around. We have such a large'and 
complete selection, we know 
Akill find something that the 
needs.

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS

you
car

SE E  OI K 

I ’OM I'LETE  

STOCK of 

ACCESSORIES

H aO E E S  H O T  W A T E R  HEATER
Complete with wiring, water tubes, 
brackets and fl*Q QC '
control knob _________
P E R F E C T IO N  D E -FR O STEK  FA*
Adjustable to any angle. Perte t for 
frosting in the winter and cooling in !llt 
.* unimor.
G R IL L  G U A R D
Chromium plated. Add beauty to your 
while protecting your radiator grill.
S E A T  C O V E R S
Long-wearing, fiber, slip-on. Protect t e 
op olster in your car with these beaut■ 
over-'.
S O U T H L A N D  B A T T E R IE S

car

o ' n  i n p . t . i p  D f\ l i n n i n o
Equip your car with one of these batterie. 
and it will be easy to start on the coin 
of mornings.
W IN T E R  F R O N T S\ r iw jii i » ’
Perfect in design ami workmanship. ‘.I111 

* ** fronts «lie-cut to ineu"

half of the

snap fasteners. All 
perfect fitting.
T W IN  T R U M P E T S
Penetrating tone. Get your r'1“ 1, l”n ,"0f 
road with the greatest o f ease with 0 
our twin trumpet-.

A T T E N D  the
P R E -C H R IS T M A S  FESTIN AL

tomorrow night an«l help make it the lal>r 
est in the history of Crowell.

OWENS AUTO SUPPU
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^ -■  iteins from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(B\ Minnie Wood I

of Ft. 
u few

ip hU
>• and!
lOuld. I 
could I 
drivel
■ y al
raer- 

i ttuirl 
other!
iidves, I
- had I 

n. fori 
L- fil l-I

H ill Wood hi^ puri han-d Mack 
Kdon>' grocery -tort and will 
move to Thalia in the near future. 
Mr. and Mr-. hden> ha\’e Leon in
hit- ¡III • M l i *(,:■ 1(1 . 1 h,
will move- t . the A. T. .Mill« . i.om 
when Mr. Wood and far. :!y hr. 
refilled Me past 2» year-.

In The New*

15 Years Ago
Foard City Scholastics

(By 8clv.il H«l i f )

Oliie Robots and family 
If.vih \ relatives here
L -  la-t

Mr-, 1. M Cate- o f  Crowell vis- 
l . j  her daughter, Mis. B rtha visited in Silverton, Each program— the It lining of
*L|tz. and other relatives here Charlie Parker of Madill, Okla., i,;: 1 ■ innumerable i ht reals, ant
vrrsdny. visit, d ¡i lativos and friends here ! kl' hnal exciting pri ent.ition—

Arthur Ricks of Lorenzo visited a while Wednesday. *- :i inilestoi; in the yea ’- school
Iwnds here a while T l itm d i)  at- Mi- i Gent it .lo w ....I and Jean
En,H.n. ! Long, who are attending John „ 1‘ 0r lf rn,nf  l°  ' ta‘>.......*!>"' «

Homci Matthews, -who is attend, larleton < 'tdlege in Stephenville, ?f' *',u wi tnout ne l.iiet 
I l ech in Lubbock, Visited Visited their parents here lust doing queei things is
■ • ; a , . Mi. an,I .Mrs. T. H. week-end. They were accompa- ** % Pt r t  on«  » education
IL,thews last week-end. nied ‘ Mis Sue Waggoner o ff \t-* , . ,,

.. , , wh0 js attending \ & Hamilton, who visitetl with them ' .- .V 111,1 1 '[ '"Pka 1 '• uni , mi* min.a. a. , otic ■■! the most appreeiativi
h at 1 oilege Station, spent • I the program audience. By t e

with I is parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Klwm Matthews way hei -„n, Harold, with his two 
1,5,; M • W I* Cox, here. ol Proffit visited hi- parents, Mr. lines anti continuous, absorbing

Mr-, I H. Hammonds anti chil- and Mr-. .I. r. Matthews, here la - 1 activity of eating, almost stole the 
|jJn 0f Stephenville visitetl rela- week-end. show in the high school play, “ A
I last week-end. Miss Helen Shultz visited her Mad Breakfast.

j, I ' ,,f Mt-din-i Valiev ‘•‘sUr. Mi-- 1 nahclle Shultz, in Ab- Friday night Supt. Gradv Hal-
I . . .  few days la t week. l“ *t week-end. She was ac- belt o f Riverside delivered an im-

. . . ’ .... compsnied by Mr. and Mrs. Sim I promptu address— what we mean
j. p. Miller and J. t . Wisdom, y  Gamble o f Gambleville, who fat "Grady came home anil gave 

liho an attending liusiness college visju,(l \v . S. Tarve. and familv. a swell pep talk.”
I ’ r - lari’ week end h‘ 11 **“ * M i-  Ruth Banister, who i- at- Smm- . " ' „ ‘ he primary pupils 
E -  h,M A, K i i -  -. , '  tending a business college in Fort then Thanksgiving song and

Kay»- ml Oliver and family of Worth, visited her parents, Mi. K«v‘- I’t-ailings at the program at 
IÜ * 1 tv visited relatives here , Ml , M \y. Banister, here lust ¡ tht„u hu' - Sun,lav'
Irhursday. week-end rl,e p,nir |)ontf racquets (and

M:- Onita Cates o f  Abilene is¡ M rs A . Bird daughter, Mias lluk" ' ».■*» J» fuU »nd "hat
** nui.-mg her mother. Mrs. T. Earl of i,enton visit, .1 their nl" ' “1 ,mo8t ar,‘ ba l '  lnat "I-n 

Cates, who underwent a major|dau^ r and rister, Mrs. Ben T u k whl'n, fUpp?d . Talk 
|:eratt. - in a \ ernon hospital one „  n amj tami|v here last week- . “ P‘.,ut People Earning to skate—  
jiv la.-t week. nij 'lid you ever watch anyone learn-
W.itul Roberts of Clayton. N M.. M> s ,.aulin(. Carmichael and 1 i' “ i \°. Pin»  P.0" « 7 WaU’h one, and 

hited relatives here Thursday, daughter. J..\ce. of Lubbock vi-ited | *''« thos,e w ,d  an.(1 rising
t\ J Long ami son. Edgar. h father W F Bigir and other t^Plp rature ,as he cra" ,s tinder 

visiters in Stephenville W, ,1- Ad'arive here' l^ t  w ^k  mui iov r  hball
I Lrast week Ye English Clubbe

a'  its. motto: “ Speke Ye No 
Eville/’ which, says your reporter,

TKp items, b* low were taken in 
whole or in part from the issues 
of The Foard County News of
Dec. I 1922.

»ere relatives here last 
.| , . i  Mr. ami Mrs. J.

Mis- Mary Ruth Adkins, who is Brownfield visited 
iking a beauty course in Amarillo. lasl ,v(.,. .̂end.

Farrr.tr»’ Gin Plant Started
Next Saturday afternoon at !
.( el: at the district court r t>m 

‘ Crowell there will be a farm
ers’ meeting for the purpose of 
di va -ing the building of a fann- 

1 trs’ gin.

Buys Legal Business
K. 1). Oswalt of Quanah has 

i bought th binary and law pra - 
tin of Judge Robert Cole anil w ill 
r.ii-ve here and enter th<- practice 
of law at an early date.

Defeated by Paducah
C w 11 Hi was completely out

classed la't Friday afternoon by 
Paducah. 77-0. It was Padu ah’ - 
game from the kick-off and t 'e y  
were never in danger.

Buys Fine Turkey
E. V. Halbert of Foard fit;, 

was here Tuesday anti gave The 
News an item worthy of mention. 
The item is that he recently bought 
a B:onz gobbler front W. H. Yeary 
of Richardson. The purchase 
price was $16.60 anti the gobbler 
came from prize winning stock.

It’s Only the Beginning
Ratlio mac-nines are becoming 

more common all the time. Half 
a dozen or more are in use in 
Crowell and they all seem to be

4-H Boys and Girls 
Guests of Santa Fe 
at National Congress

Tex ts hoys anti girl- of tre 1-H 
( lub. representing the largest 
State delegation among t e 'll 
winners f  the Suita Fe Railway’s
educational prize-' fo 1 !*7  today 
3 i  preparing for '.he Nifional 
Congres- if the organization a- 
gue.-ts of the Railway.

Nineteen ' thi- State'- y, .ng 
fanne! won awards and Oklaho
ma pia etl second with sixteen. J. 
F. Jarrell, manager o f the com
pany ’ - ng;¡cultural depa • I,’ ,
announced. Othe- States renre- 
st-nted by winnei- ai New Mex
ico, Kansas. Mis- iuii, L in is. Ari
zona and Iowa.

W - rtis are determined by the 
agricultural extension servi -e- of 
each tate, based on outstanding 
perfoimances. ml th>- Rahway 
piovi'ies - . 1- awxid to enablt -h- :n 
to take part in the National Con. 
press, held in onneetion with the 
Intel national Livestock Show. N'>- 
V-. mber 26-Dec-ember -1.

’i r e  winne.s are to be guests of 
the Railwa- at a breakfast and 1 r.- 
teitainment. Charles H. Wood-, 
general solicitor, is to be toast
master.

The plan to eneo. ag\ 4-H '"lub 
.veri: wa- adopt ! by tne Santi 
Fe soon after ’ he establishment 
of the National Congiess fifteen 
years ag-o. Since inception more 
than 1,000 boys and girls have 
bent-fitted bv th* awHrds and many 
:ir-. leader- in the industry today, 
according to Mr. Jarrell.

privine good servite. Musical con
certs. sermons, lecture.-, market 
reports, etc., are received - ver the : 
radio every day.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To keep macaroni or spaghetti 
from becoming mu-hy and stick
ing together, iins> in cold water 
e f ’ i-r draining or! rr.e water in 
w-hich it has been cooked.

Tr i- white marks made by liquid- 
on vt-¡unshed surfaces can often 
be removed if rubbed at onee with 
a ' lemon ol a little vinegar. 
Then rinsi off with clear water 
anil polish dry.

Soiled window shades may be 
washed by spreading each shade

t r a flat -urfact ar.tl then rub
bing ,t with a clean doth or 
•pong* and soapsud-.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express; *»ur sincere 
thank and deep gratitude to our 
friend- for their kindly deeds, lov. 
ing -empathy and floral offerings 
in th* loss of our beloved mother 
anti grandmother.

Children and 
of Mi-, M V.

Grandchildren
Stanley.

have
1RV-

ss-
h -
la-
ht,

•RV-
re in 
tab-

¡ cent-

K

I K

Kited he i parents. Mr. ami Mr 
C. Ailkins. here last week-end. 

T Ik Roberts anil family of 
fichitu Falls visited relatives here 
(kursday.

was dismissed We'lnes- 
liy ft • Thanksgiving, ami the fol-

CROW ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE. Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

K. S. Flesher and family visited 
relatives in Okmulgee, Okla., last 
week-end.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and E. M. 
Gambit and family were visitors 
in Wichita Falls Friday.

(Jus Hammonds anti family of 
near Post visited his mother. Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds, last week-end.

Miss Tommie Grimsley, who is 
attending Teachers’ College in 
Ib-nton, visited her father, E. G. 
CJrimsley, anti other relatives here

isn’t a bail motto for anyone.
As a it-sult o f the coffee anti 

candy selling, for which the moth
ers who made it get the praise, 
five new books are being ordered. 
Four for the reading list are: 
“ Penrod and Sam.”  Booth Tark- 
ington; “ Call of the Wild,”  Jack 
London: “ Seventeen,”  B o o t h  
Taikington: “ Prince and the 
Pauper," Mark Twain; and one 
for pure enjoyment is a clean cow
boy romance by H. M. Boner cull
ed “ Chip o f the Flying U.”

The new hectograph is a mo.:

teware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Ko matter how many medicines 
«¡have tried for your cough, chest 
Id. - r bronchial irritation, you can 
t r* lief now with Creomulsion. 
r.c trouble may be brewing and 
X cannot afford to take a chance 

any remedy less potent than 
tsomulsion, which goes right to 
St x at of the trouble and aids na- 
R to soothe and heal the inflamed 
acous membranes and to loosen 
d expel the germ-laden phlegm. 

| Ei en i f  other remedies have failed, 
i t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
n. Your druggist is authorized to 

(and your money if you are not 
croughly satisfied with the bene- 

obtained from the very first 
Ittle. Creomulsion is one word—not 

and it has no hyphen in it. 
; for it plainly, see that the name 
the bottle is Creomulsion, and 

(:.U get the genuine product and 
relief you want. (Adv.)

* M ' S t , , - ; .  KiilK-rt, „ !  F o r t , S S 2
Worth visited her parents, Mr. anti „av(>1.
Mrs. K. H. Roberts, here last week- '“  Th)'. Vuk,ti(U. (iay joom aheatl.
11 .■ , , , . .. - It might be easier foe Santa Claus

Roge- Jackson, who is attend- to i„.¡„g each little Foard City

i .

Jackson, who is atti-nd-
ing John Tarleton College in : hopeful a bale 
Stephenville. visit.-.1 ht- parents,, thl. t.xpi.cte<i 
Mr and Mi-. J. M. Jackson, here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Berry of 
Merkel visited Lee Sims and fam
ily last week-end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
llt-nrv Friduv night in a Vernon 
hospital, ¡i girl. Sybl Ruth.

Mrs. Isaac Shultz o f Oklahoma 
City is visiting her mother-in-law.
Mi Bi rtha Shultz, here this week.

W. L. Cox anti family visited 
relatives in Lawton, Okla., Friday.

Miss Joy Hudgens visited her 
grandfather, W. S. Tarver, anti 
familv in Abilene a few days last 
week.

Joe and Tvnt Hammonds visit
etl in Pecos iast week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts anti 
E. L. Watt.- and family o f Iowa 
Park, and Mr. ami Mrs. C. ( .
Clint - and family of Tolbert, spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. anti 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz here.

Lee Sims and family visited his 
sister. Mis. Effie Nash, and fam- 

rily in Quanah Sunday.

of cotton instead of 
toys. To make hte 

child happy, though, Santa will 
probably take the bale of cotton 
to town and trade it for a doll.

Let your repot ter be the first to 
wish you A Merry Christmas.

The cocktail is said to have been 
originateti about 1771* by Eliza
beth Flanagan, keeper of a West
chester County, N. Y., tavern.

N O T  FOR  S A L E
There are no markets in the world where even th" 

rich can buy health— it is not on the counter— it is not 
listed on the stock exchange, it i< no wher tor sale, 
nothing is mor ■ precious, yet it is practically within 
reach of all.

If there is nerve pressure in the spine, you will 
have illness. Chiropractic releases pressure and nature 
makes vou well. Investigate at once.

Doctor of Chiropractic 
In Hank of Crowell Huilding

CLYDE W. BENMTT

H A V E  YO UR  CAR READY TO  GO
When Old Saint Nick opens the Christmas Shopping 

season tomorrow night.
•  •  •

K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  F IL L E D  W IT H  F A L L S

A V IA T IO N  and FALLS SUPERLUBE
and enjoy real motoring comfort throughout the 

Holidays and Winter 
•  •  •

Equip Your Car With U. S. T IR tiS
and spare yourself many disagreeable men:- nts during 

the Cold Weather to come 
•  •  •

A T T E N D  T H E
BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL  

FRIDAY NIGHT

FALLS SERVICE l i l l T

You Are Invited to See 
Tractor History

in the

MAKING
Introducing

TWIN POWER by Massey-Harris

Z i
s '

ms

3 »

l .

Easy 
Payments
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cm sr/HAS
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batteries
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a. Sprit*
tu insure
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th one o>

VAL
the lar* ’

Free Picture Show 

Saturday Afternoon, Dec. 4,
at 1 :30 o ’clock at

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
This picture will show why Massey-Harris 
Tractors burn high grade fuel more eco

nomically.

C row e ll S e rv ic e  S ta .

SIUNT g fe g f rg S S O f
m e t e r - m i s e r  q u T C k W T R A Y

»)••*  * ° « " S u n l  Com*la i Only Frizldslr« H z» HI

" • t t ó r - « "  P" ° ° pFrUns f e i t r r i M ' S S ^ K- kl_ ,o 2S% mart on operati«» 2 0 % . n(faucetmelung
? »vc5. i r „ ‘ « e n  «he current-s.y.n«Saves up to curren t-».v .n i
to« ih » "  simplest cold-
FiutiJairc o í  193 , , e f  b u ilt !
mail‘ i ?m oiinKhpart*. motor included
Onir 5 “ f i lT l I r o i t e d !  C om p le te ly* u5°JVr«m*eVwIth , .Y eaf Protection
K»ndb»Ucd by General Motors^^

k«l”  All” et»llor fitter

tSvavÄ 'S re fö

•  Give ber greater joy—sensationally 
greater savings—for years to come! 
Give her the NEW 1938 Frigidaire. 
with the New Silent Meter-Miser that 
saves mote in every way: Slashes cur
rent cost deeper than ever... keeps food 
safer, fresher, longer . . .  freezes more ice. 
faster... and runs quiet, trouhle-fret year 
after year! It’s the greatest all-around 
money saver in Frigidaire history!

And only Frigidaire gives you NEW

3 x u d a * v ¿ ¿ a c P íi< H ¿ / iF R / 6 / P A / R E

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

The Perfect G i f t . . .  To  Save Her Amazingly More Money, 
Make Kitchen Hours Happier, Easier Than Ever Before!

“Double-Easy” Quickt^be Trays. .. 
NEW Moisture-Seal Hydrators that 
protect fruits, vegetables better . . . 
NEWLY-STYLED interior, quickly ad
justable to 9 different positions . . .  
and many other new and exelusive 
features. Yet Frigidaire costs no more 
than an ordinary refrigerator. Let us 
show you why you will thrill her more, 
sale her more with this 
NFW Frigidaire.

FREE! Beautiful Sterling 
Silver Sift Medallion

To preserve the memory of 
your gift through the years, 
this handsome medallion—en
graved with toy message you 
desire-will be affixed to your 
Christmas Frigidaire, free of 
charge, if requested.
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rently
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;f-houi
p:r-i

:h. bv 
Mi«« 
of M

«no pro•
«I ove r

which was on I Vo. 1.
Libie decorations consisted of 

n hi.' '.iiuhcmum« and pussy
willow

V n
Mr-.

The piare «aids follow-
11 u- eolio «ehern» and
• « foi Mit »es Helen

\ • ri lo . and Marie ('¡»to.«. 
i\. Kdwmds -Ir. and the

1 th «unten ■v tiinnei was

l i e  members of the \V. M. S. 
of the Baptist Church enjoyed an 
all-day missionary program on 
Monday. Nov. 2!*. Mrs. \V. B. Fitz- 
g raid presiding.

Til«' meeting was railed to order 
by singing “ Near the Cross,”  fol
lowed by prayei by Mrs. K. 1>. Os
walt.

Mrs. O. (' McLaughlin brought 
a devotional with "Looking Unto 
Jesus" a- the topic and reading
niinurous scriptures.

Mrs. Hoy Arrher told of the 
in i i <<• Manrhukio and Mrs. G. 
\ Walden c iv, data o f Ninth 
Chin;, missions in li*37. Then

Central China Baptists w«ve dis- 
us-ed by Mrs. Oswalt.

After tho noon lunea the group 
assemble»! airain by singing "Am 
I a Soldier of the Cross." followed 
by praver by Mrs. Frank Long, 
after w'hirh Mrs. K. L. Thompson 
and Mrs. Fouler told ot _ the 
“ Strong Foundation.' in South 
China.”  Both ciroles ot the soriety 
will meet jointly ut the chui ch or 
liist Monday. lier. with “ ti od 
Tiding*’ ’ as the sub.ieet.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

I

I! I and M — Kmma H ;ta 
\ Fort Worth. pi*e«i nt«<d a” 

fo- îeatory »K:t based on infoi
atili: assembled by «cnior food 
« *iiitN at Taileton» Both of the* 
t is haw studiosi uh arts un- 
•r T a i . ton’s MU> L ilu v  V. Lil- 
rd.
Pi gg A n is pris lent of th« 

: - i  ' is  « ¡.IP at T a i l e ’.e Keretit-

k. 'he entertained th« mem- 
■ « of Ini class with an English 

e..t\ Deep-pot chicken pie. 
.. t "alavi, h«*t rolls and hot toa 

» 'f iu 'ii, Autumn loa vos wert*

Foard City Farm
Home Re-Modeled

a a«
twenty of whii'h 

s. we either remod- 
the entire house." 

hompson of the 
Demonstration

Wee W illi; Wii.kie

»\ I UP ' \ M \ I INEK
P M  5 —

HOP A L O N G  
RIDES AGAIN

Hayde
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and Night
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10& 15c
FORTY

N A U G H T Y  GIRLS
w .th

lau Gleason 
. /.a- j Pitt«

MARCH o f TIME
"C. as VVintei (¿ 

“ F'oreur« Spot

NEXT V- ED. & T H l ’RS.

PRESENT
IRENE DUNNE

High, Wide and 
Handsome

with
R rndolph Scott 

Dorothy Lamour 
Raymond Walburn 

Ber Blue

■ ( neper returned to Tarie 
jnduy afti . «pe: di:.y thi 
«giving holidays with he!

i l  RPR I NE BIRTHDAY PARTY

V Si

=  \\ ,

1 ufîMîay. N V. 2:. Mrs. IL
Mr>. F a* k M •».

ho nu i»f the f
viv nostosso•* 
l'rmi'r with a

u birthdiiv puvty honoring
st(i\ Ml - \ ;in Browning.
hou>e wa>* uttrac ti ve with

■irivinir <i‘•t *>i ut ".« M.inop-
ido«t meri y entef- 

the after-

was lilindfoldcd '
ked to i•m a head on th»
OI ti tu 

lät't'd on
i key
t no

which had 
Wall. During

une, a tunió heaped with
piaci■»i besidc her

After <iiSCOVO Iring th-. c fts
- k V* '.I t thè bifthiiay
hich hold ystcry ci in.
’ i a n k ?• jí i V i ir i ' ■1:itu* \\ us -erv-

v\ ! n k guest-: M.s-
V  (i il; - luì;. Aldridge. J.
owning. T. B Mastei «un.
< hownin g. < . (' Browning.

î î < » i m, i 1> . Iiullinn. Stevi
la k Whi , George Ty-
A. Hayn O'. Bt :< «• Eubank.

i «oraid. (Near Sellimi'!:. T. ‘
- ai i M vus I la Master-.hi 1
i qua A  ;ruifru* and the hon-1

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Adolph ian CIuib mit in thè
•f Mi> b;. w Browi. ,,n
>*lay. .\o>« • .  i . at 3.::» p. in.

T. lì. Buritiw as leader.
L. A. Ani ire V< s gave items

:ho Foritiration New-, Mrs.
Lóele taliA'tj ot. "Travet.-
h Kuropv in# . i1 m'nt >
mu.^emon ih<ì* club moni-

ar o f Europe.
Voi a Vutton gave an in-

kr talk on “ <iiL'ima:-. Dutch 1
• •¡litan Clìinaw a r e . "

nis w le at-
el y «loco! atod with white
fit he mum;

hurtos- SO i \ 0ii pi uni pud-

i $50.0(1 
ir shingle 

elt-il or rebuilt 
\s Mrs. Carvel!

Foard City Mom
club.

T hu rooms were torn away and 
■ in* p < tion uf another torn uwav 

a‘ : the wall rebuilt furthei ocel
li order t. make the room small- 

\ front porch was built on th. 
noitloast side and a back porch 

ar the istern on the south. The 
• hi south i rch was torn away 

and tin.« laiger scieened-in one 
built. It i in be used for a sleep- 
tre i irch during the summer now.

Tin kitchen in the original 
: use was converted into a licitig 

• <m. the adjoining room being 
made mu« the kitchen. The door 
w.i- changed - that it opened on
to the new porch, twn windows put 
; ii the north s id e  and the flue 
changed «•> that it was available 
fm ■ th living room and kitchen.

A long narrow porch on the ia«t 
of the house was walled in and 
mad into a breakfast room, bath- 
i ooni and hall. The bathroom 
- « .. wind ■ on the east and the 
doni opens into the little hall just 
across from the back bedroom 
doni Tlu front bedroom was 
citai, pci with a clo-et which is 
la c< t • ii■ ,ch to sel ve as a dress
ing room.

\ 11 of tre rooms were papered 
with attractive paper of a con
ventional design and all o f the 
weudwmk painted brown. The 
leet'-i.g porch ha- a new floor, the 
.' inn is covered with linoleum, 

anil the other« painted and rug«

T' i • ■ .«I now cun.-ist« of a liv- 
eg room, two bedrooms, and a 

, pi* o porch, kitchen, breakfast 
room, uith room, trail, and front 
P rch. All of them are neatly 
f u nisheil. well arrang'd. and most 
attractive.

M .«. T' "iup'"i. «ays that she 
..■I 'in- planning.*nd Mr. Thompsot 

did tin- wmk. and that she L- more 
than proud and well pleased with 

ie ii«ults. There was enough
mbi-r over from the job for

a eh’ ken house, and other out 
building- desired in addition to the 
celiai which has already been 
built.

V IV IAN  H D. CLUB

: pthc delicacies, tarrying 
lav motif

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

Mi« J. F. Long was hostess at
t ' ■ r : i, last Sunday to a few
' .« of h«-; Sim, Ja n )" ' Five rett,
■ ’ • ' no: him OP his 17th birthdav.

An interesting Thanksgiving pro- 
g! am w;.- given at the Vivian 
ii"mc Demonstration Club which 

*  ' Mis* R salie Fish in an 
all-day meeting ot Thanksgiving 
day. Nov 25.

Nine members and two visitor- 
enjoyed the delicious luncheon.

Th club will meet with Mrs. T. 
W ( pi.per Thutsday. lk-c. l«i. in 
tin afternoon. Each one who at- 
'ends is requested to bring a gift 
and enjoy an interesting Christ
mas program.

Can Be Obtained at 
Our Store

Ruv your Groceries for that Christmas 
Dinner early and save a last minute rush 
in your cooking.

•  •  •

W e have the 
Christmas Trimmings 

Christmas Candy 
Fruits and 

Nuts
•  •  •

W e offer to you and yours a whole-hearted 
invitation to be in Crowell F riday to greet 
Santa Claus and to take part in the

Pre-Christmas Festival
Everybody Welcome

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M AR K ET

The Columbl.in Club held :i 
meeting Wednesday aU'-moon, 
Nov. 21. with Mrs !.. Mali' host

css. Love quotations were given 
in atiswi'i to roll call.

Miss M.vrna Holman very ably 
led a Bible program, discussing 
Jacob's lavish love for Raviud.

Mi . M. kennel read an inter- 
e-ting paper on Y.ishti. A beauti
ful «1 ■ Her. **lli Loved Me So." wa« 
rendi'ied as a duet by Mrs. I. B. 
kleppt'i and Mis. C. W. Thump- 
sou accompanied by Mr«. Mai.1.

The romantic betrothal ol the 
widow. Ruth, to the wealthy Boaz 
vvw« discussed bv Ml«, IL  ̂ Ittik «»t- 
t, • which Mr . N. -I. Robert.- ndat- 
cd t e depraved love ot Jezebel 
tor the we .1« Kink Aliab.

\ unique B ible contest v«ti« con- 
.. i .,.,1 I i he eader. Ar the ton-

ilusión the hostess served a 
freshment plate to club .nembi 
and two guests. Mr.«. Klepper 
Mrs. Thompson.

The club wa« happy t„ w««k-0J 
a- a new member. Miss 1 ,.nJ 
\\ noils. '

Expert Pettery Forger

Fiench and German museuj 
contain many specimens u; th 
. xti aordinary forger of potr f 
Mkbad Katitfnian o f liheinz:,|„.3 
a ' illage mason, w ho carried 
tame on for D> years and invent] 
inscriptions which the puinlp 
wrangling over to this ,|uy.

IfORTY

Men’s and Boys’ Dress Pants
Value, Reduced to __ 

S5.50 Value. Reduced to __
$4.95 Value, Reduced to . .
$3.25 Value, Reduced to . .
$1.95 Value, Reduced to . .

___$4.65
— $4.25
___$3.95
-.$2.25
-..$1.50

Men’s and Boys’ Hats
$5.00 Value, 
$".50 Value. 
$2.75 Value, 
$1.95 Value.

Reduced t o _____$3.65
Reduced t o ____ $2.75
Reduced t o _____$1.95
Reduced to _____ $1.50

Men’s Pajamas
$1.95 Value, Reduced t o _____$1.65
$1.65 Value, Reduced t o _____$1.35

Men’s and Boys’ Shorts 
and Vests

65c Value. Reduced t o _____
50c Value. Reduced t o _____
35c Value. Reduced t o ____

_____45c
_____35c

'o c

Men’s and Boys’ Hose

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
$5.00 Value. Reduced to 
$3.95 Value. Reduced to 
$2.95 Value, Reduced to 
$2.25 Value. Reduced to 
$1.95 Value, Reduced to 
75c Value. Reduced to

$3.95
$2.95
$2.69
$1.69
$1.49

49c

Men’s 2-Pan es Suits
New Patterns and Designs 
Double and Single Breasts 

A R E A L  HARD M N
$32.50 Value. Reduced to $27.50
$29.50 Value. Reduced to $25.00
$27.50 Value. Reduced to $21.50

Boy’s 2-Pants Suits
Something to make the boy leel 

like a "gr»»wn-up"
$11.95 Value. Reduced to $11.95 
$11.95 Value. Reduced to $9.43

Men’s Boot Shoes
$5.50 V a lue . Reduced U«

Value. Reduced to $.¡.95
Value. Reduced to $3.25

Value. Reduced to . $3.45
Value. Reduced to - - $3.25
Value. Reduced to -- $2.85

VaJue. Reduced to .$1.95

Men’ Jayson Dress Shirts
New Patterns and Designs 

$1.95 Value, Reduced to $1.501

50c Value, Reduced t o ______ ___35c
35c Value, Reduced t o __________ 25c
25c V’alue, Reduced t o __________ 20c
15c Value, Reduced t o ___________10c

Men’s Boots
$8.50 Value. Reduced t o _____$6.95

Men’s Top-Coats
l uII Run of Sizes

$19.95 Value. Reduced to $16.95

W E WELCOME YOU
TO ( ROWELL’S

Annual Christmas Festival
FRIDAY. BRING THE FAMILY

Men’s Dress Shirts
$1.50 Value, Reduced to -----98c|

Boys’ Dress Shirts

$1.00 Value, Reduced to 
85c Value Reduced to 
65c Value, Reduced to

7 ilei

___ 69c|

_49c|

M en ’»  W o rk  Shoe»

$5.25 Value. Reduced to
$4.95 Value. Reduced to 
$4.25 Value, Reduced t o ----- ^

GET YOUR CLOTHES READY FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
ie sure of looking your best at the parties, dances and othi.i- , ,  , . , ,
■•our clothes to our cleaning ilcp.rtm.-nl Unlay a„,| w, will h»ve lh eV rid 7 ih en 'y S n ™ t them*

B.8W. Man’s Shop
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